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Summary
Worldwide, land degradation is increasing, and two billion hectares are already degraded over
the last decades due to non-sustainable agro-silvopastoral practices and social factors and
currently the most threatened are in Europe is Mediterranean Spain.
Despite agro-silvopastoral systems are essential as they produce food, fiber, and fuel. Producing
these provisioning ecosystem services are only possible if these systems are supported by other
ecosystems services such as water retention, pollination and biological control.
Almond cultivation is an essential tree crop in Spain, which is the world’s third-largest almond
producer. Almond production depends on a large extend of natural insect pollination and
biological pest control. However, the interactions between these two ecosystem services and
almonds production, and the effects of on-going landscape restoration and climate change are
still poorly understood. My thesis, therefore, aims to better understand of these interactions and
to assess impacts of landscape restoration and climate change on both services. I analysed the
situation of La Junquera farm in Murcia, Spain, by reviewing the literature and doing fieldwork
in the last two months of 2019. I developed a research scheme that includes stakeholder
analysis, ecosystem services analysis, and climate scenario development and analysis to analyse
the impacts of landscape restoration on pollinators and biological control. Data collection was
based on stakeholder interviews, questionnaires, literature review and climate statistics.
My results showed that fifty-one different species provide benefits to almonds by suppressing
pest and pollinating trees. Thirty are pollinator insects, seventeen are natural insect enemies,
and the rest are non-insects. Biological control insects found are likely to kill between fivehundred insects pest per day. This depends on their precise natural enemy. Natural pollinator
insects likely contribute to increasing fruit setting by maximally forty percent and for apply
pollination up to almost sixty percent. Nevertheless, the latter pollination affects the native
pollination species. My thesis also demonstrated that the effect of landscape restoration
stimulates this interaction by planting native woody species that function as a reservoir for the
wild species.
Interestingly, the projected climate change suggested adverse effects on almonds and insects.
The future climate conditions impact pest populations. New pests probably expand their
distribution and adversely affect almonds productivity.
My thesis also shows that the on-going landscape restoration activities likely serve as a ‘buffer’
that improves the on-going climate change by providing more shelter to pollinators and
biological control insect species.
This thesis provided better understanding into almond production and their interactions with
ecosystem services that are provided by insects, in La Junquera farm. These insights help to
increase awareness about the need to planning.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
Land degradation is increasing worldwide and will become a significant threat in the coming
years. It had affected two billion hectares of natural ecosystems and agriculture systems
(www.fao.org). The Mediterranean is an example of a region that faces land degradation in the
form of desertification in its semi-arid regions. Glantz (2019) defines desertification as the
spread of desert-like conditions in arid or semi-arid areas. The desertification had impacted
one-third of the total Mediterranean extension, 854 million ha (Zdruli, 2014). This problem has
increased by climate variability and human activities (Zdruli, 2011). An example of human
activity is land-use change by the intensification of agricultural practices for a long time (Safriel,
2009). Besides, climate variability with irregular rainfall and a higher risk of extreme events will
mainly affect the Mediterranean (Marchamalo et al., 2016). Soil quality, biodiversity quantity,
and agricultural profit demonstrate the ecological and economic repercussions on farming
activities (Zdruli, 2014). Desertification, climate change, and human activities, prevent soil
formation, and accelerate its degradation at high rates (de la Cruz et al., 2010). The
aforementioned environmental impacts threaten food security (Anaya-Romero et al., 2015).
These degraded lands serve as an opportunity to implement landscape restoration plans. This
plan is -turning barren or degraded areas of land into healthy, fertile, working landscapes where local
communities, ecosystems, and other stakeholders can cohabit, sustainably- (UCN, GPFLR, 2013, as
cited in Brasser & Ferwerda, 2017).
In the European Mediterranean, Spain has the most significant area at risk of desertification
(Barbero‐Sierra et al., 2015). One-fifth of the territory is degraded because of agro-silvopastoral
activities and social factors (Martínez-Valderrama et al., 2016). Land-use change in Murcia is
related to socioeconomic dynamics such as urbanization, the lack of proper agricultural policies,
market change, and land abandonment (Alonso-Sarría et al., 2015). The land-use change and
exploitation of natural resources coming from agricultural activities have affected biodiversity,
climate, and soil quality (Wade et al., 2008). Despite these significant environmental threats,
agriculture ecosystems are essential as they produce provisioning services such as food, fiber,
and fuel (Fiedler et al., 2008). A wide variety of ecosystem services (ESs), defines as the direct
and indirect contribution of ecosystems to human wellbeing, provide benefits to agriculture as
soil structure and fertility, water provision, nutrient cycling, pollination, and biological control
(Zhang et al., 2007).
Almond cultivation, Prunus dulcis (Miller, 1768), is the most important tree nut in terms of
commercial production in the European Mediterranean (Cimò & Germanà, 2018). Spain is the
third-largest producer in the world, with 4% of total harvest volume, and the first country with
the largest area of almond cultivation (542,100 ha) (Arquero et al., 2013; Miarnau et al., 2018).
The region, as mentioned earlier, covers the Spanish Mediterranean coast Communities of
Andalucía, Murcia, Valencia County, Aragón, Belares, and Cataluña (Arquero et al., 2013). In
Murcia, almond cultivation is the most extensive crop, with 80,000 ha distributed among 8,120
farms (Hernández, 2018). Beneficial insects such as pollination and biological control provide
regulating services to agriculture (Getanjaly et al., 2015). Research on insect services on almond
1

cultivation is required to ascertain the best management practice and reduce impacts on the
environment. Thus, my research focuses on regulating services provided by insects such as
pollination and biological control on almond cultivation in La Junquera farm, Murcia Spain.

1.2 Description of the study area & its landscape
restoration plan
The Junquera farm is located in the South area of Spain, in the province of Murcia, between
three counties, Norwest, Huascar, and Los Velez (N 37° 55' 31.08''O 2° 10' 42.959'', average
altitude: 1100m) (Figure 1).

Figure 1 Location of La Junquera farm.

The area is a semi-arid and steppe climate classified as a dry Mediterranean climate (BSk) by
Köppen-Geiger classification (Monge-Barrio & Sánchez-Ostiz, 2018), mountain terrain with an
average of 1000m, disperses population, low precipitation (350mm to 400 mm). The
precipitation occurs during winter, spring, and autumn. The mean annual temperature lies
between 12°C and 16°C. Typically, winters are cold, and summers are dry and hot. Frost is
common in winter (on average, 50 frost days per year), and the mean minimum temperature
can reach down to -15°C. The mean maximum summer temperature can reach up to 36°C
(Conesa García 2006 in Kuchler 2018).
The region is a farm of a large-scale and organic that consists of 1100 ha, where about 800ha are
arable land, and the rest is a natural area. The farmer has managed the farm’s territory for eight
years. The current crops consist of grain rotation (450 ha) of rye, barley, wheat, and vetch
variety knows locally as ‘yero’, two types of nut trees: almonds (300 ha) and pistachios (45 ha),
and also covers about 305 ha of the natural zone (Kuchler, 2018; Burholt, 2019; Foppe, 2019).
The farm follows the principle of regenerative agriculture according to the 4Returns principles
of Commonland (Yue et al., 2019). Commonland aims to implement large-scale landscape
restoration with different stakeholders. This plan consists of four returns business cases
(inspiration, social capital, natural capital, and financial capital), connecting with three different
landscape zones (natural, combined, and economic zone) in 20 years restoration cycles
(www.commonland.com). The Regeneration Academy on the Junquera farm in close
2

collaboration with Commonland works on the recovery of ecosystems and links the importance
of ESs and society.
The Regeneration Academy provides training and guidance to farmers and agribusinesses to
recover the ecosystem and improve soil quality by implementing sustainable practices and
generating economic activities and restoring the degraded natural areas (Regeneration
Academy, 2018). Commonland and the Regeneration Academy are conducting projects that
include natural and crop management area. For instance, handbooks of arthropods and hedge
for agriculture biodiversity-plants were developed as part of a master's internship project
(Boels, 2019). The handbook of arthropods aims to identify the biodiversity of invertebrate
animals having an exoskeleton, a segmented body, and paired jointed appendages that may
generate positive or adverse effects on the natural and agriculture areas. Hedge's handbook
assists in designing fences on the agriculture zone by using flora of the region. It advises the use
of shrubs, trees, and flower/aromatic plants to increase pollinators and other beneficial insects.
Additionally, the pollinator’s project that is proposed by the academy, to identify the effects of
insects on ecosystem services that benefit the farm is under development.
Ecological Restoration Plan.
In the natural zone of La Junquera, an Ecological restoration plan was developed as part of a
bachelor’s thesis project (Kuchler, 2018). Kuchler’s study aims to re-establish the natural
ecosystem by reintroducing native woody key species and integrate them with the farm.
During the winter of 2019, the first stage was conducted by planting six woody species in the
gully area that is part of the natural zone in La Junquera, by students from the Regeneration
Academy. The woody species were selected based on dry land and pound area, with plants
tolerant to salinity. Near the ponds, students planted the salt-tolerant woody species, while the
not salt-tolerant plant were planted far from the ponds. Around 250 woody species were
distributed in a 1.6 ha.
Figure 2 visualizes the natural areas and plants considered in the ecological restoration plan.
The map A) illustrates the gully area restored in winter of 2019, and the plant diagram (B)
tolerant and not tolerant to salt. Species in the bold text shows the six woody species
implemented in this first stage, and the rest will be used in the future.
A)

B)

Figure 2 A) Natural areas and B) plants considered in the ecological restoration plan in La
Junquera farm.
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1.3 Problem statement
In the middle of the twentieth century, the territory of the farm was an abandoned area because
of the ecosystem's destruction by agricultural modernization and mechanization
(lajunquera.com).
At present, around the area, neighbor farmers of the farm have been implementing agricultural
techniques that risk the environment, financial security, and food production. Land-use change
by agricultural intensification reduce the population of insects, including those that benefit
farms (Bonifazi, 2017). Besides the implementation of agricultural practices, such as the use of
pesticides, herbicides, fertilizers, or tillage, affect insects’ communities at the local level and
transcend farm boundaries (Wade et al., 2008). Pesticides kill insects directly, while herbicides,
fertilizers, tillage, and loss of vegetation structure and cover influence them indirectly by
altering plant biodiversity (Bonifazi, 2017). The degraded areas of land include a decline in the
services that an ecosystem provides, including ecological, social, and economic benefits
(Sabogal et al 2015).
Besides the above-mentioned impacts, almond cultivation faces the desertification of the
Mediterranean (e.g. soil deficient in nutrients, high droughts, and frost season) increased by
climate change (Baspinar et al., 2017; Hernández, 2018). The climate conditions are not
supporting high insects’ biodiversity that are essential for pollination and pest control on
almond (Hernández, 2018). Even the low insect biodiversity, almonds are susceptible to pest
(Baspinar et al., 2017; Hernández, 2018).
General knowledge regarding regulating services provided by insects, biological control, and
pollinator is scarce and biased. Despite being the most diverse group of organisms, research on
insects is mainly focused on single groups (taxonomy description), and hence little information
on community response and interaction is available. Besides, literature is biased towards
groups that can be easily studied, such as large-sized insects (e.g. Carabidae beetles) or more
charismatic (e.g. bumblebees compared with flies) (Noriega et al., 2018). In Spain, information
on biological control by insects on almonds is poor. The information provided is too general,
making it difficult for its application and success on the field. Regarding pollination, Spain has
experienced the decrease of native’s bees’ population owing to agricultural intensification, the
use of pesticides, and lack of sustainable pollination on almond cultivation (Egea-Caballero,
2010).
The farm belongs to Murcia region that is considered a pioneer area in the implementation of
biological control in agricultural systems and one of the autonomous communities that produce
pollinator and pest control insects for agriculture at the Nacional level (www.carm.es).
However, most of the beneficial insects are delivered to control pests in greenhouses and not for
almonds’ pest (Koppert’s Technical advisor, personal communication, November 2019). The
information available is poor and with technical knowledge, making it difficult to be applied by
farmers.
According to the coordinator of Regeneration Academy, Y. Schoonhoven, the farm is
implementing organic almond production and sustainable beekeeping for honey production
since 2018 (personal communication, October 2019). No information has been developed on
beneficial insects in the area. As well as the interaction of pollinator and natural enemies used in
4

biological control with almond cultivation had not identified yet. Thereby, the synergies and
trade-off between the Ecological restorations plan 2018 and regulating services provided by
insects are not analysed in the study area yet.

1.4 Purpose of the study and research questions
My thesis research aims to analyse the effects of landscape restoration on insect species that are
relevant as biological control and pollinators for almond cultivation in La Junquera farm. I focus
to better understand of the insect interaction on almonds and impacts of landscape restoration
and climate change on pollination, biological control and almonds. These insects assist to
increase almond production, a main crop in the farm, and benefit the environment and human
well-being. Besides landscape restoration aims on restore the degraded land and to recover the
ecological integrity, including the increase insect biodiversity on the farm.
This study assists local organizations like Commonland and, the Regeneration Academy, and
farmers to gain more knowledge of these essential services provided by insects to enhance
almond productivity and make the cultivation more sustainable. My thesis focuses on a mix of
organic almond varieties grown in La Junquera farm.
Five research questions (RQs) are formulated:
RQ1 What insects are relevant for biological control and pollination in the almond
production in La Junquera farm?
RQ2 What is their current effect on almond production in La Junquera farm?
RQ3 What is the effect of the ecological restoration plan on the identified insect and their
services for almond production La Junquera farm?
RQ4 What new insects can be expected as a result of climate change in La Junquera
farm?
By answering these RQs, my thesis provides information that can be used by La Junquera farm
and this can be used on other farms in the Spanish Mediterranean. My analysis can contribute
to the new pollinators project developed by Commonland and the Regeneration Academy. This
project aims to identify useful arthropods, including insects, which contribute with the proper
functioning of the natural and agriculture zones on La Junquera farm.
My thesis is divided in chapters that contains different sections. The following chapter outlines
the methodology describing the specific procedures and research methods I used to answer my
RQs. Then, I show the results of my thesis by dividing them into sections. Seeing that I found
knowledge gaps on insects at the farm and regional scale, and my interest to understand the
interaction of the farm with other stakeholders at regional and international scale, I decided to
elaborate both stakeholder analysis and almond cultivation section previous to answer my RQs.
The result of stakeholder analysis served me to find the key stakeholders and to understand the
current situation of my research on my study area and at different levels. Then, I explained
about almond cultivation, where I provided information about environmental conditions, life
cycle, flowering season, and pest information. By following this structure, I answered the RQ1
to RQ4. Next, the results of my RQs are described and illustrated.
I finalised this thesis by discussing my results and providing recommendations to La Junquera.
5

2. Methodology
In this chapter, I describe my research methodology consisting of four primarily phases:
planning the study, methods, data collection and, data analysis and management phases.

2.1 Planning the study
The planning the study phase aimed at the elaboration of the research scheme that includes the
problem definition and linked it with the RQs.

2.1.1 Research scheme
I developed a general research scheme for my study (Figure 3). The current climate change and
land degradation (red box) are problems that face La Junquera farm, and they are leading to
pressures on insect’s population, which include those that are important for pollination and
biological control (blue boxes). Besides, a response to these drivers is the Ecological restoration
plan (green box) that result in a change in pollinators and pest control insect (blue boxes) and
almond production (yellow box). The analysis of changes in climate parameters and the
restoration plan describes the possible changes in the future state of insect-almond interactions.
In this scheme, I depict the direction of the effects that can be negative or positive. I mentioned
them in the results section.

Figure 3 The research scheme for analysing the effects of insects in almond cultivation.

In the subsequent section, I describe the definition depicted in my research scheme such as
pollination and biological control provided by insects. After that, I explain the regenerative
agriculture concept and its connection of landscape restoration plan.

6

2.1.2 What is pollination and biological control
In my thesis, I used pollination and biological control as ESs defined in the classification of the
Economics of Ecosystem & Biodiversity (TEEB). I framed my study by using those insects that
have pollination and biological control interaction on almond. The definitions are:
•

•

Pollinating insects are both ecologically and agriculturally important (Ollerton, 2017).
They are defined as those insects that support food production and biodiversity by
pollinating crops and wildflowers (Living With Environmental Change, 2016). The
concept is divided into two categories, natural and applied pollination. Natural
pollinations consist of the transfer of pollen between the male and female organs of the
flowers, without introducing exotic species by humans. Apply pollination is based on
introduction of exotic bees.
Biological control is defined as the use of the population of one organism to reduce the
population of another organism (van Lenteren et al., 2018). In the field of ESs, biological
control is the reduction of organisms by naturally occurring beneficial organisms
without human intervention, and in economic terms is the contribution to agriculture
(van Lenteren et al., 2018). Despite these concepts, different definitions of biological
control exist, and divergences are related within disciplines. My thesis follows the
entomological definition, which divides biological control into two broad categories (i.e.
applied & natural biological control). The definition includes four types of natural
enemies: parasitoids, pathogens, predators, and weed feeders/herbivores. Natural
biological control refers to the reduction of pest by native natural enemies without any
human control. Applied biological control is based on human intervention. Further, this
category is divided into classical biological control (CBC) by introducing exotic natural
enemies and augmentative biological control (ABC) by using natural enemies that are
already in place.

In Figure 4, I illustrate the main concepts of regulating services provided by insects on almonds
(blue box): pollination and biological control and their sub-division (grey boxes). Both concepts
are based on the TEEB and entomology discipline.

7

Figure 4 Pollination and biological control division. Based on van Lenteren et al. (2018),
TEEB (2010), and Living with Environmental Change. (2016).

2.1.3 Regenerative almond production on La Junquera farm
La Junquera farm is following and implementing regenerative agriculture. The concept of
regenerative agriculture aims to increase soil quality and biodiversity in farmlands while
producing nourishing farm products (LaCanne & Lundgren, 2018), as well as increase
sustainable water management, cover crops, hedges, composting, reduce tilling and increase
pollination with bees and others. These practices help to regenerate degraded soil fertility and
ecosystem function. Soloviev & Landua (2018) explain the aim of the regenerative agriculture as
“to heal and restore damaged land for the good of all”. The above authors developed four levels
of regenerative agriculture. The first two levels refer to the physical landscape, while the last
two refer to the transformation of perspective. These are:
1. The functional regenerative agriculture aims to regenerate soil by adopting a set of
practices for each farm (e.g. implemented rotating crops, tilling minimally, and adding
compost);
2. Integrative regenerative agriculture considers multi-factor regeneration. It covers the whole
living ecosystem beyond the soil by designing the natural and agriculture zone (e.g.
farming can increase functional biodiversity, reforesting, provide wildlife habitat,
improve water cycles, and increase food production);
2. Systematic regenerative agriculture includes changing the traditional agriculture
perspective and not just agricultural practices and design. In this phase, people develop
their capacity to see and manage the complexity of the interdependent living systems,
pattern recognition, and generation. By changing the perspective, all stakeholder
involved in the agriculture sector are likely to acquire a consistent and conscious
evolution of their thinking. During this phase the authors consider that exist the
evolution of the land, and evolution of the way stakeholders think about the land. In this
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phase, social, cultural, financial, and inspirational capital are working together with
natural capital;
3. Evolutionary regenerative agriculture includes the comprehension of the place and
agricultural system. This means the understanding of geology, hydrology, ecology,
botanic, fauna, and human history. This phase may take 50 to 100 years to grown.
La Junquera farm is currently at the begging of the Integrative level. The farm is restoring its
natural zone that had started in 2019.
Besides, applied pollination is being developed, and the interaction of organisms in the
ecosystem is not yet well understood.
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2.2 Methods
To answer the RQs, I combined several methods.

2.2.1 Stakeholder Analysis.
In my study, I used stakeholder analysis to find the key stakeholder to interview them: for
instance, farmers, experts, personnel of AlVelAl, and Regeneration Academy.
I based my Stakeholder Analysis on the Stakeholder Engagement Handbook of Durham et al.
(2014). I used the information provided by the different stakeholders mentioned before to
answer my RQs. The template of Durham et al. (2014) was used for stakeholder identification
and categorization. I noted the reasons for engagement and identifying potential stakeholder
benefits that were realized from engaging stakeholders (Appendix I, Table 7). Based on the
previous stage, I made a stakeholder list that assisted me in the selection of relevant
stakeholders that were interviewed for data collection of this research. During stakeholder
interviews, I implemented the snowball method to create a stakeholders’ network. My
interviews were based on open questions. I selected stakeholders based on their expertise and
their relevance for my study.

2.2.2 Ecosystem Services Analysis
Many different definitions and frameworks of ESs exist, such as IUCN (2019), UNCCD (2017),
IPBES (Díaz et al., 2015), TEEB (2010), WRI (2008), and MA (2005). This thesis applied the
definitions, classification, and typologies of ESs developed by Groot et al. (2010) in the
Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB). Because within its classification of
regulating services, TEEB considers pollination and biological control as services. That is why
my study focussed on the investigation of two services: pollination and biological control
insects’ services.
ES analysis aims to assess and understand the importance of the services provided by the
ecosystem to the environment and society.
The TEEB approach introduces a framework to evaluate the value of biodiversity and ESs into
decision-making at all levels. The TEEB framework distinguishes ecosystem structure or
process, and functions. Ecosystem functions are defined as the capacity of an ecosystem to
provide goods and services. The primary base of ecosystem function is the interaction between
the physical, chemical, and biological structures and processes (de Groot et al., 2010). TEEB
proposes a typology of 22 ES divided into four categories: provisioning, regulating, habitat and
cultural & amenity services (de Groot et al., 2010).
Provisioning services are the services that describe the material or energy output form the
ecosystem This ES includes four typologies: food, raw material, fresh water, and medical
resources (TEEB, 2010).
Regulating services are the services that ecosystems provide by acting as an environmental
regulator (TEEB, 2010). The regulating services include nine typologies: air quality regulation,
climate regulation, moderation of extreme events, regulation of water flows, waste treatment,
erosion prevention, maintenance of soil fertility, pollination and biological control (TEEB, 2010).
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Habitat services are the services that provided an environment for living and genetic diversity.
This ES includes two typologies: habitat for species and maintenance of genetic diversity (TEEB,
2010).
Cultural & amenity services are the non-material services that people obtain from ecosystems
(TEEB, 2010). These include four typologies: recreational and mental and physical health;
tourism; aesthetic appreciation and inspiration for culture, art and design; and spiritual
experience and sense of place (TEEB, 2010).
For the biophysical quantification of relevant insects for almond production, I used the
indicators depicted in Table 1: the composition and structure of the system (see section 2.2.4).

2.2.3 Climate scenario development and analysis
Climate parameters such as precipitation and temperature are relevant for almond and insect
development. I analysed the climate parameters like precipitation, maximum, minimum, and
average temperature. Three global circulation models (MIROC-ESM-CHEM, IPSL-CM5A-MR,
and NorESM1-M) were selected to assess future climatic trends in the study area. I selected the
models following the fast track of ISIMIP (www.isimip.org), and their distribution in the family
tree of the CMIP5 (Knotty et al., 2013). The results from the MIROC-ESM-CHEM were removed
owing to its too high estimation of precipitation. Mishra et al. (2018) corroborate this of the
model MIROC-ESM-CHEM.
I analysed the monthly data of the maximum, minimum temperature, and precipitation from
1975 to 2100. I obtained the historical data (1975-2005) and modelled data (2020-2050) from two
models (IPSL-CM5A-MR, and NorESM1-M), and two Representative Concentration Pathways,
RCP, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5. The previous data come from the Coupled Model Intercomparison
Project (CMIP5) coming from the climate4impact portal (Plieger et al., 2015).
I analysed two scenarios by using different Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP) from
2020 to 2050. For my thesis, I considered the RCP4.5 as the mitigation scenario with less
radioactive forcing and a reduction of greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions. The scenario with
high radiative forcing and high GHG emission was the RCP8.5 (van Vuuren et al., 2011).
I used the grid location of both models that was close to the coordinates of the study area
(Section 1.2). Table 1 shows the grids selected to conduct the analysis.
Table 1 Grid location of the models
Coordinates
North (°N)
East (°E)

IPSL-CM5A-MR

NorESM1-M

102: 37.3944 ̶ 38.6620

69: 37.8947 ̶ 39.7895

1: -1.25 ̶ 1.25

1: -1.25 ̶ 1.25

The trends of the models were evaluated using monthly historical data of the two models and
compared with the average observed in the Murcia region. Observed climatological data from
Topares’ station was not available. Besides, I conducted a bias correction of the models to adjust
their data. To do so, I calculated the excess and deficiency per model and applied it to the
modelled data, to eliminate the high estimation of precipitation and temperature (Table 8 and 9
of Appendix II).
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Figure 5 shows the monthly average of climate parameters of the models and their
corresponding correction.
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Figure 5 Monthly averages of climate parameters belonging to observed, historical and bias
correction of the models in 1975-2050.

2.2.4 Impact Assessment of beneficial insects
To assess the impacts of the ecological restoration plan proposed by Kuchler (2018) on
regulating services provided by insects, an Impact Assessment (IA) was carried out. IA is an
iterative process that aims to improve decision-making by ensuring that the restoration plan is
sustainable. My thesis used the specific guidelines on Biodiversity in Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) (Slootweg et al., 2006), the perceived perspective of key stakeholders (e.g.,
local stakeholders in the farm, village, and NGOs), the support of experts in the field, and onsite observation. I used the indicators depicted in Table 1 to evaluate beneficial insect
biodiversity on the farm.
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Table 2

Indicators considered to evaluate biodiversity in EIA based on Slootweg et al. (2006)
and Rusch et al. (2016).
Indicators

Definition

Questions

Composition:

Composition of beneficial and pest
insects’ species (key species)

What kinds of pest are in almonds?
How abound are they?

Composition of almond cultivation

What kinds of almond varieties are in La
Junquera?
How abundant are they?
What kinds of vegetation are in the
natural zone in La Junquera?
How abundant are they?

What is there and how
abundant (in particular time
frame)?

Composition of vegetation planted on
the Ecological restoration 2018
Structure or pattern:

Insect-crop interaction

When did the pest appear?
For how long the pests stay in the crop?

How are biological units
organized in time and
space?

2.3 Data collection
I answered RQ1 by conducting a literature review of the regulating services provided by
insects, with emphasis on pollination and biological control services. The main functional
groups include in my analysis were insect pollinators, predators, and parasitoids, while most
insect taxa founded were Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, and Diptera (Noriega et al., 2018). By using
the previous keywords, I conducted bibliographic queries specifically on almond cultivation. I
used specific information inside grey literature (e.g. insect biodiversity databases and thesis
resources) and scientific publications at regional scales and the support of experts in the field
(entomologists). Stakeholders from AlVelAl assisted me in review my information of almond
pest
and
pollinators.
Then,
I
elaborated
a
questionnaire
(https://forms.gle/aWHPsdduCKX1DY7a8) to corroborate the presence of almond pest and
pollinators species found on literature review and provided by stakeholders in the study area.
For biological control, I searched for the possible natural enemies that can kill almond pests
reported by almond producers.
Regarding insect pollinators, I used the Arthropod handbook (2019) of Boels. She identified
insect pollinators (www.regeneration-academy.org/nature-restoration) (Table 10 in Appendix III).
However, information about their interaction with almonds is not specified. To fill this gap, I
used the list of Ortiz-Sánchez and Tinaut (1993), and I included those species that interact with
almond trees. To corroborate the presence of these pollinator insects in La Junquera, I made an
online illustrated questionnaire (https://forms.gle/5F9kmTo4sU4so3Bo6).
Concerning RQ2, I used the previous information to assess beneficial insects' current effects on
the study area. Besides, I use scientific literature on pollinator and biological control and
information provided by stakeholders. I contacted seven stakeholders, and I conducted four
interviews (two almond producers (Appendices IV and V), and beekeepers (Appendices VI and
VII). The rest were biological control experts in greenhouses, one Technical advisor of biological
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control of Koppert, two experts of biological control of IFAPA, Coexphal, and Las Palmerillas
Research Station in Spain. They assisted me by providing information on my research and new
stakeholders. I compare and corroborate the data compiled by using scientific sources and grey
literature.
To understand the effects of the landscape restoration on the identified insects (RQ3), I
conducted a literature review and used information provided by expert on landscape
restoration (Appendix VII).
Regarding the effects of climate change (RQ4), I used a compilation of the interviews and
literature review of the beneficial insects' environment. I analysed the previous information
with the climate data analysis obtained in the two scenarios.
In Table 2, I show the questions used in this study for the interviews. I elaborated the question
based on the indicators provided by Rusch et al. (2016). To conduct a complete analysis, the
authors advise to include different indicators such as crop identity, phenology, biogeography,
the sequence of crop plants, the spatial pattern of crops, and local and landscape conditions. I
modified the indicators, previously mentioned, according to the research questions and
objectives of this study.
Table 3 Indicators and questions for assessing beneficial insects.
Indicator

Question

Crop identity*

1. What kind of almond varieties do you produce?

Phenology of the crops*
Phenology of the flora*

2. Since when have you grown them?
3. What kind of natural vegetation do grow in and near the farm?
3.1 Since when?
4. What kind of pest damages did you noticed?
Pest damage (viruses, bacteria, insects).
4.1. When do you expect more pest damage? (Which season)
4.2. How do you control pest damage?
a) Organic compounds. b) Biological control c) Other alternatives d)Fertilizers
4.3.How do you perceived the pest damage in relation of economical lost?
a) Minimum b) Medium c) Severe
5.What kind of beneficial insects have your seen?
Pollinators
Natural enemies
5.1 In which season?
5.2 What are their frequencies?

Phenology of pest
a)

a)
a)
Phenology of beneficial
insects: pollinators and
a)
natural enemies.
b)

Sequence
plants*

of

crops
a)

Spatial patter of crops* 7
Local and landscape
conditions*
Restoration plans for
pollinators
a)

a)

6. How do you manage your almond crop?
a) Tillage b) Organic fertilizer c) Biological control (pest control)
6.1Since when?
7.How is the distribution of the crops?
8. What are the main problems that you perceived?
On-site observation/ stakeholder
9. What the beekeeping and home provisioning consist of?
Interactions with organisms (e.g. use of specific flora)
9.1 What kind of organisms?
9.2 What species of pollinators are you implementing?
9.3 When did you expect more pollinators?
9.4 What kind of factors affects pollinators?
Benefits
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b) Damages
*Basic information to assess beneficial insects (pollinators and natural enemies).

I depicted my data collection plan for my study (Table 3). I linked each RQs with their
corresponding methods (the code of each method refers to the location of their description in
this thesis), filed work, and indicators. Numbers in parenthesis specify the number of questions
used in the interviews, which are referred in Table 2.
Table 4 Data collection plan

RQs

Method

Field work

1. Pollinators and
natural enemies on
almond

2.1.2.1

-Pest questionnaire
producers.
- Interviews
-Literature review
-Pest questionnaire
producers
- Interviews
-Literature review

2. The effect of insects on
almond

2.1.2.1
2.1.2.2

3. The effect of Ecological
restoration 2018 on the
identified insect species
on almond.

2.1.2.1
2.1.2.4

-On-site observations
- Interviews
-Literature review

4.New insects expected
as a result of the
Ecological restoration 2018

2.1.2.3

-Climate data
-Literature review

Indicator
for

almond

Beneficial insects*

for

almond

Almond’s varieties identity. (1)
Phenology of almonds (2)
Phenology of insect almond pest
(4)
Phenology of beneficial insects (5)
Flora planted on the Ecological
restoration 2018 (3)
Spatial patter of crops (7)
Local and landscape conditions
(8)
Beekeeping plans (9)
Biological control plan*
Flora planted on the Ecological
restoration 2018 (3)

2.4 Data analysis and data management
I obtained the information through a literature review, stakeholder interviews, and field
observation. To reduce bias, I conducted interviews in Spanish. Besides, I implemented a
personal notebook to register the information that later on was translated and transcribed into
English (see Appendices IV-VII). On the other hand, personal communication coming from
stakeholders was specified as stakeholder’s expertise, personal communication, month, year in result
chapter.
I analysed the outcomes of my thesis by using the comparative method. To do so, I compared
scientific literature with my information. Then, I create figures in graphic design (Canva).
Regarding climate analysis, I copied the data of the climate parameters in excel by their
corresponding categorization (e.g. RCP scenario>model>climate parameter). After the data
correction, I made pivotal tables for each model and RCP scenarios, and I depicted my results
on graphics and tables.
The following chapter covers the illustrating and documenting phase (results)
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3. Results
3.1 Stakeholder Analysis
This chapter presents the results of the stakeholder analysis (Figures 6 and 7).

3.1.1 Stakeholder involved
A total of 22 key stakeholders were identified and divided into nine categories. The full
description of the stakeholders was made, and the reason why they might want to involve in
this research is explained in Table 7 of Appendix I. Besides, an overview of the result of the
analysis is depicted in Figure 6.
1. National government. The four departments of the Spanish government have the highest
influence on enact policies in the agriculture sector, natural areas, and promoting scientific and
technical research in both zones. The MAPA enacts general rules for integrated pest
management as a way to promote sustainable agricultural practices on almond cultivation. In
the case of pest, disease, and weeds, the biological method should be used first rather than
chemical methods in any crop (www.mapa.gob.es). This stakeholder is highly involved in the
topic of the use of natural enemies and pollinators on crops. MITECO is concern about the
protection of natural areas and the increase of biodiversity but is not involved in this research
directly. The encouragement of scientific and technical research is essential to connect natural
and agricultural zones and face desertification and land-use change in the Spanish
Mediterranean. CSIC is the central institution that could support and make the link between
bringing natural zones into agricultural systems to increase biodiversity, reduce erosion,
desertification, and land-use change in the dry land with the support of MICIU.
2. Local government. CARM and Caerm are collaborating on agricultural organic regulation
and certifications in Region of Murcia. Currently, 406 producers have organic certification on
different products (e.g. oil, wine, fruit and vegetable, dry fruits, spices, dairy and Aloe vera). This
denomination endorses agricultural practices to preserve a healthy environment by maintaining
or increasing soil fertility and providing food (www.carm.es). Both institutions might have high
influence and interest in the use of pollinators and natural enemies, their involvement is
unknown.
3. International NGOs. Commonland organization has high interest and influence in the
restoration of landscapes, land degradation, and increase biodiversity. The organization can
provide relevant information and promote the generation of new knowledge related to this
research. The company has a connection with experts, sellers, and almond producers. This last
implement regenerative practices and produces organic almonds.
4. National NGOs. Regeneration Academy & AlVelAl are interested in researching new
sustainable alternatives in agriculture. Both organizations could influence in the promotion,
implementation, and dissemination of the use of natural enemies and pollinators in the
agriculture sector. In the case of SEEA, this organization might contribute to researching on
almond pest and disease-related. Nevertheless, they cannot disseminate the outcomes to other
stakeholders.
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5. Business & industries. Agrobío and Koppert have the technology and interest to produce
natural enemies and pollinators for the agriculture sector. The collaboration with the almond
producers is null because companies deliberate insects in greenhouses and not in open areas.
Making difficult insect monitoring and placing in risk the environment by the deliberation of
introducing species. Companies should collaborate with research institutions and governments
to cover the needs in this area. Almendrehesa and Mañan are different business cases that aim
to process and market the almonds at the international and national levels. Mañan follows the
organic agriculture denomination and Almendrehesa regenerative agriculture.
6. Almond producers & honey producers. La Junquera is the only regenerative farm in the
region aware of implement regenerative agricultural practices in Murcia. In other areas such as
Andalucía, exist other regenerative almond producers associated with AlVelAl. These
producers are interested in use pollinator, but they ignore the use of native pollinators. The
reason for this is the lack of awareness and economic support by the government to research
institutions and farmers.
Regarding biological control, few of them recognize some natural enemies. The majority of
almond producers (which are not associated with AlVelAl) are not interested neither aware of
the impacts of agricultural intensification. In Murcia and Andalucía regions, exist few
sustainable honey producers aware of their implications for almond and native flora. Besides,
they are mindful of the importance of organic and regenerative agriculture production.
Regarding traditional almond and honey producers, there are not interested in changing their
management for a sustainable one.
7. International scientists & researches. WUR has an interest in conduct research on
regenerative and organic agriculture. WUR researches are willing to collaborate in facing land
degradation in the agriculture sector and natural areas, and improving social opportunities in
those countries, which are suffering soil impacts. The institution is collaborating with La
Junquera farm and has the support of Commonland.
8. National scientists & researches. IMIDA and Plant’s health (PH) have an interest in
investigating the needs and demands in the agricultural sector. IMIDA is conducting research
named “Emerging pest and new phytosanitary threats for crops in the Spanish Southeast:
Almond tree wasp and Xylela fastidiosa.” The aim is to find sustainable strategies to kill the
almond tree wasp pest in organic farming and traditional agriculture plantation in the region.
Both institutions investigate when pests treat crop security. Murcia University is generating and
gathering data of the flora and fauna biodiversity in the region, but the information circulates in
the scientific community. Because, technical knowledge hider the understanding and proper
diffusion of the insect-almond interaction, thus transdisciplinary investigation is missing.
Institutions must collaborate with the government to link the knowledge and create awareness
and mitigation plans in the almond production
9. Local community. Villages are not aware of the meaning and importance of regenerative and
organic agriculture. They have a low-interest low influence on the topic. Thus, the government
should improve the diffusion of information regarding the needs and demands of the
agricultural sector.
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The stakeholder analysis on pollination and biological control in the almond system is
visualized in Figure 6. The stakeholder categories are represented in different colours, and grey
circles point out the stakeholders who participated in this research. Besides, stakeholder
relations were classified based on-webpage information and stakeholder interviews:
•

•
•
•

•

Engage (black line showed). Stakeholders who are participating proactively in restore
landscape and increase biodiversity in natural and agricultural areas. Moreover, they are
interested in using and investigating pollination and biological control in almond
cultivation;
Low engage (grey dotted line showed). Stakeholders who have low participation and
interest in pollination and biological control in almond cultivation;
Collaboration (blue line showed). Stakeholders who are collaborating between them and
are interested and well connected in the development of this investigation;
Low collaboration. Stakeholders who have poor participation but high interest in topics
related to this investigation. Their participation would be essential to promote and fill
the needs and demands in the natural and agriculture sector; and
Unknown involvement. A stakeholder whose collaboration and participation is not
connected directly with this research, but their commitment is necessities.

Figure 6 Stakeholder Analyses in pollination and pest control by insects on almond
production.
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3.1.2 Interactions between stakeholders
Possible conflicts between stakeholders would be:
1. Contamination from fertilizer and pesticide leaching coming from conventional almond
cultivation to conventional honey production, natural areas, sustainable almond, and
honey production;
2. Difference between the interest of conventional almond producers and the administration
of some institutions, for example, AlVelAl, Regenerative Academy, Almendrehesa, and
Commonland;
3. Issues among the local community and traditional almond producers because of the use of
chemicals and the impacts on their surrounded habitat;
4. Issues among conventional almond producers, and conventional and sustainable honey
producers. Because of the impacts of the bees caused by the use of chemicals applied by
conventional almond producers; and
5. A dispute between conventional and sustainable almond producers in terms of market
competition.
In Figure 7, five possible conflicts between stakeholders are visualized. The grey areas are those
stakeholders who practice conventional management. Meanwhile, white areas indicate the
stakeholder that implement sustainable management. The arrows indicate the direction of
possible conflict between stakeholders.
1

3

4

2
5

Figure 7 Conflicts detected between stakeholders.
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In brief, Stakeholder Analysis assisted me in finding the primary stakeholder involved in my
study. The stakeholders involved filled the questionnaires, provided me information, and I
interviewed some of them. On top of that, I found their degree of involvement and interaction
between them. Private organizations have been working on increase pollination and biological
control in agricultural systems. They are proactively participating and implementing
agricultural practices by following the concept of Regenerative Agriculture, and the business
case of 4Returnes develop by Commonland. Mainly, databases and information regarding
regulating services provided by insects on almonds are sparse. To fill this gap, farmers should
support entomological investigations and experiments on their properties. Besides, a strong
interaction between stakeholders is necessary to increase awareness and to circulate the
importance of regulating services of insects in the agriculture sector.
The public sector, which constitutes local and national governments is in favour of protecting
food security and support organic production. Still, any information regards of Regenerative
Agriculture is diffuse, and none support I found. Besides, none policy of applied and natural
pollination and biological control of almond had been elaborated yet. Meanwhile, individual
associations and businesses are developing research on specific information regarding the
agriculture sector, aiming to sell a product or increase scientific publication. Their participation
will enrich further studies on this topic by providing data, knowledge, and enacting new
policies.
However, I detected five conflicts between stakeholders. These conflicts are mainly between
stakeholders that use or support conventional practices or sustainable practices.
Next section, I investigate relevant information of almond cultivations that help me to answer
the RQs.

3.2 Almond cultivation
In this section, I focus on the fundamental climate conditions that full fill almonds requirement
in the dry land Mediterranean of the Junquera farm. Second, I describe the almond varieties
produce in the farm, and their physiological characteristics such as their life cycle and flowering
season. Finally, I aim at almonds pest identification in the farm and its surrounding areas.
This information assisted me to understand two interactions: almonds and its pollinator, and
natural enemies and its almond pest (biological control). In this systematic process, I could
answer my RQs. Figures 9, 10, 11, and 12 show the results for La Junquera farm.

3.2.1 Environmental condition of almond production
Almonds adapt to different conditions such as high and low temperatures, drought season, and
soil with poor nutrients. Water availability is the main limiting factor in the Spanish
Mediterranean. Almonds require 350mm/year (www.blog.agrologica.es) and a temperature
between 25-30°C to make photosynthesis. The development of almond is a complex process
involving chilling and heat requirements, rainfall, relative humidity, and wind to reach the
vegetative stage, produce flowers, and set up the fruits (Arguer et al., 2003). For example, high
and low values of relative humidity (RH) lead to stomata closure. This adaptive response
induces impacts on the production of flower and vegetative grown of almonds. As a
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consequence, disease incidence increases at high RH. Meanwhile, other factor affects almond
development such as strong wind. This climate variable can accelerate the transpiration rate
causing water stress and physical damage (Arquero et al., 2003).
Almond flower development is a sensitive process that requires specific climate conditions.
Figure 8 illustrates the relation between almond flowering set and chilling and heat
mechanisms. Prudencio et al. (2018) recognized the chilling (blue line showed) and heat
conditions (black line showed) factors essential to the flowering set. Both factors determine the
breaking of the flower bud dormancy and the subsequence flowering in almonds. Due to
climate change, this complex process is sensitive to extreme climate conditions because warmer
winters affect kernel and fruit production, while cold climate can frost buds leading to the loss
of seeds.

Figure 8 Reproductive bud and flowering in almond from Prudencio et al. (2018).

3.2.2 Almond varieties
The flowering season is the essential characteristic of the successful adaptation of almond to a
different environment. As a consequence of almond extension in Spain, breeding programs
delayed almond flowering time, creating different cultivars that successfully have been adapted
to the environment. Some examples of varieties in Spain are Desmayo, Largueta, Garrigues,
Ramillete, Marcona, Del Cid, Marta, Vayro, Soleta, Belona, Antoñeta, Makako, Tardona, etc.
Solely, few of them can adapt to the coldest condition of the Spanish Mediterranean. The most
suitable cultivars planted are those classified according to the late and extra-late flowering
season, which can escape the frost season by flowering during late February and early April
(Martínez-Gómez et al., 2017; Muncharaz, 2017).

3.2.2.1

Almond varieties in La Junquera

In Junquera farm, almond cultivation covers a total area of 300 ha. The crop is composed of five
cultivars: Guara, Lauranne, Felipa, Mardía, and Penta of two and three years old (A. Chico de
Guzman personal communication, December 4, 2019). Despite its similarity between trees, their
nuts and fruits are slightly differentiated by their shape and colour (showed in Figure 9).
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Figure 9 Nuts and fruits of almond varieties in the Junquera farm.

The almond varieties in the Junquera are late and extra-late categories, varieties suitable for the
climate condition in the area. Guara and Lauranne belong to the late category, while Felipa,
Mardía, and Penta to the extra-late category. A description of each variety and almond
flowering calendar (Figure 9) were elaborated base on different sources: Martínez-Gómez et al.
(2017), Kodak et al. (2015), Arquero et al. (2013), Prudencio et al. (2011), Kodad et al. (2010),
Dicenta et al. (2007), and Alegre-Castellví et al. (2007).
•

Guara, Orig. unknown, variety had been the most almond cultivar planted in Spain. The
characteristics of this variety are self-fertile (meaning that self-pollinate), its kernel
weights 1-1.2 g, and its shell is hard. Their mean flowering time is at the end of March
(days: 21-28), and the harvest time is at the end of September (days: 24 -26).

•

Lauranne, Orig. French, variety comes from the cross between Ferragnes and Tuono.
The variety’s characteristics are self-fertile; its kernel weighs 1.3 g and has a semi-hard
shell (www.provedo.com). This variety has a mean flowering time in March (estimated
days: 2-27). Deepening climate factors, harvest time carrying out in September-August.

•

Felipa, Orig. Italian, named as Felippo Ceo. This variety is a self-fertile suitable in warm
weather and cold susceptible. The variety bloom later and is best establishes in dry and
calcareous soils. Besides, Felipa harvests early in September.

•

Mardía, Orig. Spain, comes from Felisia and Bertina cross. Mardia is a self-fertile variety
whit kernel weighs 1.2 g and hard shell. The variety has a mean flowering time is in the
middle of March (estimated days: 20-30).

•

Penta, Orig. Spain, comes from the cross between S5133 and Lauranne. This variety
matures early; its kernel weighs 1g and has a hard shell. Penta has intermediate
resistance to disease, and its flowering time is in the middle of March (estimated day:
15).

Figure 10 shows a schematic representation of the flowering season of almond varieties
planted in the Junquera farm. Bars represent the duration of flowering time, yellow colour
indicates the late varieties, and orange is the extra-late varieties.
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Figure 10 The flowering calendar of almonds varieties present in the Junquera farm.

Almond life cycle is classified in vegetative and reproductive stages (El Yamani et al., 2019).
These authors distinguished vegetative stage into:
•
•
•
•
•

Bud development (0);
Leaf development (1);
Leaf elongation (2);
Shoot growth (3); and
Senescence and beginning of the dormancy (8).

Meanwhile, the reproductive phase covers:
•
•
•
•

Inflorescence emergence (4);
Flowering (5);
Fruit growth (6); and
Fruit maturity (7).

Leaf elongation and developmental my overlap with flowering depending on the cultivar,
likewise fruit growth may be overlap with shoot growth. Figure 11 illustrates the life cycle of
almond in the Junquera farm. Phases are classified in their respective vegetative (green showed)
and reproductive phase (pink showed). Bars represent the duration of almond vegetative and
reproductive phases in one year.
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Figure 11 Life cycle of almond

I made the flowering calendar using information (e.g. questionnaires, interviews and literature
reviews) coming from the surrounding areas of the farm. To make my calendar robust, I include
the data from United States (www.almonds.com) and Australia (www.selectharvests.com.au),
and Morocco (El Yamani et al., 2019). The last study elaborates on almonds’ life cycle in the dry
land Mediterranean.
For these reasons, my calendar gives a good approximation of the real situation because I also
consulted local stakeholder and wide literature belonging to the Mediterranean climates.

3.2.3 Almond pests on the Junquera & its surrounding area
In Spain, technical reports have indicated the main pests on almonds are aphids (Myzus.
persicae, Peterochloroides persicae), leafhopper (Empoasca vitis, Jacobiasca lybica and Asymmetrasca
decedens), the poplar lace bug (Monosteira unicostata), mites (Tetranychus urticae, Eotetranychus
carpini and Panonychus ulmi), butterflies (Ectomyelois ceratoniae, Orthosia cerasi, Anarsia lineatella
and Aglaope infausta), and beetles (Capnodis tenebrionis and Scolytus amygdali) (Martín-Gil et al.,
(2015; Almacellas Gort & Marín Sánchez, 2011; Gonçal Barrios et al., 2011; Arquero et al., 2003).
The knowledge of almond pests in the study area is not well understood. To fill the gap, I
conducted interviews and questionnaires to almond producers (Appendix IV and V). During
spring and summer, aphids, M. unicostata and A. lineatella have been damage almond
cultivation in the Junquera (F, G, D, and J illustrations in Figure 12). The damage produced is
range as minimum damage (5%), while M. unicostata, and A. lineatella impacts are unknown
(Appendix IV).
The implementation of questionnaires to other almond producers (near the study area) assisted
me to recognize the presence of other possible almond pests in the Junquera. Figure 12 depicts
the results of the questionnaires. Blue bars indicate the number of farmers who have presented
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pests in their almond crops (A-J pictures). A total of nine producers had reported the presence
of 10 almond pests in Andalusia and Murcia region (Appendix VIII). The most common pests
identified are M. unicostata & A. infausta, following by C. tenebrionis, M. persicae, and H. amygdali.

Figure 12 Almond pests identified by farmers in Andalucía and Murcia region.

In the following sections, I provide a short description of almond pests identified on the
Junquera farm. Besides, I described other pest that I found in other farms near my study area.
Pests descriptions includes illustrations and the information. Pest species with one illustration
indicate that their life cycle belongs to metamorphosis hemimetabolous. However, species with
two pictures specify their metamorphosis is holometabolous. The first metamorphosis
undergoes gradual changes, mainly in size and coloration, but is not evident. This kind of
metamorphosis consists of egg, nymph, and adult stages (e.g. aphids and mites).
Holometabolous consists of egg, larva, pupa, and adult stage (e.g. all ladybugs and the pest as
A. lineatella, A. infausta and C. tenebrionis), indicating the stages have a different appearance. In
this kind of insects, one picture with green borders shows the stage of the pest that damages
almonds.
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3.2.3.1

Myzus persicae (Sulzer)
Order: Hemiptera
Family: Aphididae
Hemimetabolous metamorphosis (egg, nymph, adult or imago)
Pest identified in La Junquera farm.

The green aphid is one of the most common and important aphid pests
in the world (Khatri et al., 2017; Farrokhi et al., 2017; Martín-Gil et al.,
2015; Arquero et al., 2003). This pest causes severe damages to crop of the Brassicaceas,
Solanaceae, Graminaceae, and other plant families. During winter, adults put down the eggs
near almond buds. In February, the eggs hatch (coinciding with almond’s sprouting), and the
first female start their development and reproduction, leading with exponential population
growth. Aphids are present during the whole vegetative phase of almonds, and their main
damages occur during April-May on young leaves, mature leaves, flowers, and fruits. Aphid
direct damage is by sap feeding, which causes the rolling of the leaves with a yellowing
coloration. Meanwhile, indirect damage is by transmitting important viral pathogens, secreting
honeydew, and providing grown conditions for saprophytic fungi. In the warm season, when
the aphid’s population is big and the almond’s sap decreases, the pest migrates to the second
plant host near almond cultivation. The critical period for almond is during the almond’s bud
phase that peaks from very high (750 aphids/leaf) to extremely high (>2500 aphids/leaf), which
is difficult to control with natural enemies. At the end of the flowering phase, the aphid
population decrease because of the lack of almond leaves that protect and feed aphids.

3.2.3.2

Hyalopterus amygdali (Blanchard)

Order: Hemiptera
Family: Aphididae
Hemimetabolous metamorphosis (egg, nymph, adult or imago)
Pest identified in La Junquera farm.
The mealy aphid affects diverse species of the genera Prunus (e.g. peach, almond, plum, apricot,
and apple; van Emden & Harrington 2017; Martín-Gil et al., 2015). Adult and nymph stages
have green coloration and are covered by waxy secretion with floury appearance. In the winter
season, aphids are in the form of eggs on almond's buds. Later on, in spring, they hatch and
feed on leave's sap and rolling them up, causing leaves losses.
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3.2.3.3

Pterochloroides persicae Cholodv
Order: Hemiptera
Family: Aphididae
Hemimetabolous metamorphosis (egg, nymph, adult or imago)

The black peach aphid has a wide distribution and affects different
species of the genus Prunus, including almonds (Mdelle et al., 2011).
These aphids colonize almond from late January until mid-spring. The
rest of the year affects secondary host near almond cultivation. In almond with late varieties,
aphids are from January until April.

3.2.3.4

Anarsia lineatella
Order: Lepidoptera
Family: Gelechiidae
Holometabolous metamorphosis: egg, larva, pupa and
adult).
Pest identified in La Junquera farm.

Peach twig borer is a grey moth with a dark and light
stain, which measures 10mm to 16mm (Martín-Gil et al., 2015; Damos & Savopoulou‐
Soultani, 2010). The larvae have blackheads and yellowish body. In winter, larvae hibernate in
the branches and buds of almonds and create galleries in the wood part. After, larvae feed on
buds, tender shoots, almond flowers, and immature fruits until they complete the whole cycle.
In late spring, adults emerge and reproduce; giving the first generation that causes significant
damages on almond. This cycle repeats three times in one year. Larvae complete their
development in about three weeks. This pest primarily damages almonds trees younger than
five years.

3.2.3.5

Aglaope infausta
Order: Lepidoptera
Family: Zygaenidae
Holometabolous metamorphosis (egg, larva, pupa and
adult)

The almond leaf skeletonizer moth is southerly
distributed in Spain and is considered an important
pest of almond (Martín-Gil et al., 2015; Alford, 2007).
Larvae feed on leaves and young fruit of almond. In late spring, female adults lay eggs on
leaves, and when larvae hatch, they feed on almond leaves, causing the first damage on almond
until mid-spring. Nevertheless, the warm condition induces the diapause of larvae, and they
shelter in the woody part until next year. Secondary damage occurs in spring when leaves are
available.
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3.2.3.6

Capnodis tenebrionis Linnaeus
Order: Coleoptera
Family: Buprestidae
Holometabolous metamorphosis (egg, larva, pupa
and adult)

The fatheaded woodborers distribution covers the
natural distribution of almond (Martín-Gil et al.,
2015; Mfarrej & Sharaf, 2010). In spring, adults feed
on leaves and buds. In summer, female adults start the eggs lay on the soil near the tree. Larvae
hatch and invade almonds’ roots. In this stage, two generations of larvae overlap, the new one
and the ones that have been passed the last winter and spring. During summer, wintering
adults died, and the new adults appear. These feed on almond leaves until they shelter for the
winter season.

3.2.3.7

Monosteira unicostata (Mulsant & Rey)

Order: Heteroptera
Family: Tingidae
Hemimetabolous metamorphosis (egg, nymph, adult or imago)
Pest identified in La Junquera farm.
The poplar lace bug is one of the most important pests of almonds in the Mediterranean
(Martín-Gil et al., 2015; Sanchez-Ramos et al., 2015). This pest also damages other fruit trees such
as cherry, peach, plum, pear, and forest trees like poplar or willow.
Adults overwinter under fallen leaves, the woody part of almond but also on wild plants or
bark trees. The duration of the overwintering period depends on how hard the winter is in the
zone. For instance, it can be as short or lasted a couple of months. In spring, adult feed on leaves
and females start to lay eggs during late April and mid-May. In this epoch, the population
increases. Later, nymphs hatch and begin to feed on the leaves until they reach the adult stage.
During the beginning of spring until late summer, poplar lace bug presents three or fourgeneration. Indicating that the generations overlap, and all stages are present simultaneously
during the summer.
The feeding activity of the poplar lace bug damages leaves by sapping and tuning them yellow,
reducing the developmental and maturation of almond’s fruits and the next production. The
accumulation of excrement and the eggs on the leaves reduce the gas exchange and facilitates
the infection of plants with fungus and bacteria.
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3.2.3.8

Eurytoma amygdali
Order: Hymenoptera
Family: Eurytomidae

Holometabolous metamorphosis (egg, larva, pupa and adult)
The almond wasp is a key pest of almond widely distributed in the
Mediterranean (Khanmohamadi et al., 2016a; Martín-Gil et al., 2015). In
early spring, the adults emerge, and females lay their eggs individually
in the developing tissue of the almonds. An adult female can lay 50-100 eggs, and when larvae
hatch, enters the fruits and feed on seeds. Before larvae enter the next stage, they have a
period of inactivity (diapause) inside the damaged fruit during winter. This period can last
almost nine months due to climate conditions.

3.2.3.9

Panonychus ulmi and Tetranychus uticae
Order: Trombidiformes
Family: Tetranychidae
Hemimetabolous metamorphosis (egg, nymph,
adult or imago)

P. ulmi and T. uticae affect almond by sapping leaves, which causes a reduction in
photosynthesis activity and big defoliation (Martín-Gil et al., 2015). Adults overwinter in the
woody part of the tree or herbaceous plants. In spring until late summer, they restart their
activity, reproduce and feed on almond leaves.

3.2.4 Almond pest calendar
Based on the information in Sections 3.2.3.1 to 3.2.3.9, I made the almond pest calendar for La
Junquera. The calendar (Figure 13) identifies the potential damages to almonds by insects. This
was made based on the almond life cycle and the feeding season of pests during a year.
Figure 13 shows the almond pest calendar to La Junquera. Bars indicate the monitoring time to
prevent pest damages on almond (blue showed), the critical period of almond pest (red
showed), the period of their potential damages (light red showed), time on a secondary host
(grey bars showed), and pest hibernation period (light blue showed) for all pest damages
identified in this thesis.
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Figure 13 Almond pests’ calendar

All in all, almonds resist to the condition of the dry land Mediterranean. However, almonds
have climate thresholds that establish the future development of the vegetative and
reproductive phase of almond. Both almond phases are important for the development of the
almond seed, and the direct and indirect interaction of insects. The direct interaction is by
pollinators and pest, and the indirect is by natural enemies (biological control). And eventually,
almonds variety differs in the harvest and flowering season.
The calendars depicted in this section come from my creativity. I created it because I concern of
climate change and its implication on insects.
The information provided in this section is fundamental to answer the RQs. Therefore; the
following sections demonstrate the results for the RQs.

3.3 Pollinator & natural enemies for almond cultivation
This section answers the RQ1 on insects relevant for biological control and pollination in the
almond production. Figures 14, 15, 16, and 17 are the results to La Junquera farm.
Biological control promotes pest control by wild and introduced natural enemies in the
ecosystem. Some examples comprise ladybugs (Coccinellidae: Coleoptera), flies, and wasps.
They help to suppress pest damage and improve yield, and in the long term maintain ecological
equilibrium (Zhang et al., 2007). Wade et al., (2008) mentioned these services could increase
farmers’ income directly. Regarding insect pollination, Hymenoptera (bees and wasps), Diptera
(flies), Lepidoptera (butterflies), and Coleoptera (beetles) are the main groups of pollinator
insects that play a central role for food security and biodiversity conservation (Rollin et al.,
2016). In agricultural ecosystems, insects provide ES by increasing the quality and quantity of
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fruits in farms (Rader et al., 2016). Meanwhile, in natural systems, they help to improve plant
reproduction and influence plant community assembly (Saunders, 2017).

3.3.1 Pollinator insects in La Junquera farm
Insect pollinator in self-sterile almonds affects the quality and quantity of production by
influencing size, shape, test, and the number (Abrol, 2012). Applied pollinators using honeybees
support pollination in almonds. Ollerton (2017) cited A. mellifera and B. Terrestres as the most
abundant and used to support agricultural pollination in different crops. However, native
pollinators are becoming more valuable to agriculture because of the current exploitation of
honeybees by disease and other stressors, and the high efficiency of wild bees (Brittain et al.,
2013a; Vicens and Bosch, 2000; Javorek et al., 2002).
The Intergovernmental Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) has involved
numerous pollination researches from different parts of the world, focusing on the global
pollinator crisis (IPBES, 2016). Nevertheless, the knowledge of almond pollination is dominated
by researches conducted in the US involving apply pollination Apis mellifera (Kenedy et al, 2013;
Brittain et al., 2013a). In the United States and Spain, non-honey bee pollinator such as
hoverflies, wasp, and other insects have successfully used in almond cultivation (Brittain et al.,
2013a, Bosch & Blas, 1994). In Andalucía, Ortiz-Sánchez and Tinaut (1993) found 74 insect
species related to almond flowers, of which 47 insects pollinate them. In Murcia, two of these
species are designated as apply pollination (A. mellifera and B. terrestres) (Beekeeper and
pollinator expert interview, Appendix VI and VII).
A total of 30 native and apply pollinator insects were recognized in the study area. Figure 14
demonstrates pictures of these species identified in La Junquera. 28 species are considered
native to the region, while A. mellifera and B. terrestres are the applied pollinators (Appendix VII).
The species in the bold text were reported in the Arthropod handbook (2019), the black text
indicates the species identified by the residents based on the extrapolated data of Ortiz-Sánchez
and Tinaut (1993)’s investigation. Blue text indicates the species presented in both
investigations. Besides, detailed information on their taxonomical classification, complete
scientific name and the common English name was investigated and is depicted in Tables 10,
and 11 of Appendices III and IX.
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Figure 14 Pollinators identified in La Junquera farm.
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Figure 15 depicts an example of almond pollination calendar. Orange bars indicate the duration
or almond flowering season. Yellow bars demonstrate the duration of pollination during the
adult stage of some insects identified in La Junquera farm.

Figure 15 Example of almond pollination calendar

3.3.2 Biological control in La Junquera farm
A total of twenty-one species were identified as potential natural enemies of the almond pest.
Seventeen of them are insects and the ladybug (Coccinella septempunctata) is considered native.
Insect natural enemies for A. lineatella, E. amygdali, and M. unicostata were not found. However,
five organisms can control these pests, and based on the literature review; they have potential
use in biological control. Besides, potential natural enemies of A. infausta, C. tenebrionis, P. ulmi,
and T. Uticae were not found. Detailed information is available in Table 12 of Appendix X.
Figure 16 demonstrates the relation between almond pest and its natural enemies in La Junquera
farm. Grey arrows indicate the direction of the relationship of insect control-almond pest (right
to left), respectively. I identified two functional groups of insects that are natural enemies,
predators (light grey line showed) and parasitoids (dark grey line showed). In the predator
group, the larva and adult stage of ladybugs are relevant as biological control. Regarding
almond pest, the larva stage causes damage (green color showed), while the adult stage does
not damage it. Information concerning possible natural enemies of pests was not found (those
species are indicated by a dotted line). Some species identified have dual regulating services
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(pollinator and biological control) on almond (yellow showed). They do not overlap their
stages, meaning during the larva stage is a pest regulator, and during adult feed on pollen and
nectar.

Figure 16 Potential insect natural enemies on almond pest found on literature. None of
them are consider as native natural enemies yet in La Junquera

Figure 17 represents the biological control service on almond by natural enemies on the pests.
Green bars indicate the different phases of almond exposed to pest damage. Red bars show the
duration of pest damage, and black dashed bars represent the activity of natural enemies on
pest (biological control).
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Figure 17 Biological control calendar

3.4 Pollination and biological control effects on almond
production
This chapter answer the RQ2 on the effects of pollinators and biological control on La Junquera
farm. During the winter of 2018, none information regarding both services provided by insects
on almond was collected during fieldwork. The literature was reviewed to answer the research
question.

3.4.1 Effects of pollinator insects
The effects of pollinator on almond had been positively associated with the richness of flower
visitors and the specie richness of native bees (Klein et al., 2012). In the NE of Spain, researchers
found native pollinators’ visits more flower per unit time, and fewer flowers per tree than
honeybees (Bosch & Blas, 1994). A total of 98.7% of native species had body contact with the
stigma of the flower, while honeybees occurred 40%. This indicates native pollinator brings
bigger benefits to almond trees than apply pollinators. The experiment was conducted in
orchards composed of 13 rows, each of 30 late-blooming trees and two rows of Ferragnes
cultivar, and one raw with various pollinizer cultivars.
Brittain et al., 2013b studied almond fruit set by implementing native (Osmia lignaria) and apply
bees (A. mellifera). They research found 20% of fruit set occurs in apply pollination, 30% in mix
condition, and 15% with native. However, their results were not associated with almond yield
production. This association was studied in Marqués et al. (2019) using B. terrestris (apply
pollination). Their foraging on flowers can significantly increase almond production from 27%
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to 57%. Meanwhile, Kennedy et al. (2013) found a positive effect of 13-41% by natural
pollinators in diversified crops, including almond, in the Mediterranean climates.
In a day, pollinator insects have a peak of activity on flowers during the late morning and
decrease after 18:00 hours (Vicens & Bosch, 2000). Factors impact visit rates of pollinator on
almond are the amount of pollen and nectar in flowers (Marqués et al., 2019) and climate
conditions such as temperature, solar radiation, relative humidity, and wind speed (Vicens &
Bosch, 2000). These factors affect the activity of pollinators and almond owing to they require
the optimum temperature to begin to fly (above 13 °C), pollen germination (10-22 °C), and high
wind speed affects the foraging activity (Brittain et al. 2013a; Connell, 2000). Besides, high wind
speed affects the foraging activity of non-native bees, while native bees resist more to this
condition (Brittain et al. 2013a). Rain during the flowering season can prevent or delay pollen
deliberation (Connell, 2000).
Land-use change impact at the community level (e. g. reduction of their resources and habitat),
use of chemical treatments on the agriculture sector, the introduction of exotic species can cause
resources competition on the wildflower and climate change. These drivers affect at different
levels. For example, at individual level they may cause a change in pollinator activities. At
genetic level, the drivers may produce evolutionary change in pollinator species. At specie
level, they can generate phonological change, decrease of pollinators due to unfavourable
climate conditions, or even extinction, and community level, drivers may interfere in the
functioning and composition of pollinators’ community) (Gordón et al., 2002).

3.4.2 Effects of biological control
In the following section, I described the effects of different natural enemies on almond
cultivation. To so do, I provided specific examples for each functional group (predators and
parasitoids) on aphids, whit their respectively illustration.

3.4.2.1

Wasp

Wasps have high parasitic rates (35-44%) at local levels that other natural enemies. They can
reduce rate pest damages of 22% in 37% of nut infection caused by navel orange worm in
California (Eilers & Klein, 2009). In the eastern Mediterranean, a wasp has a parasitism rate of
35-44% on E. amygdali. I provide three examples of the effects of wasp (parasitoids) on aphids.
Example 1 Aphelinus abdominalis (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) = Aphelinus or aphid parasite
Adult female wasps prefer to oviposit inside of the
smaller developmental stages (instar 1 and 2) of
aphids, but they can parasitize all instar (Rabasse et
al., 1999; Bryden, 2003; www.biobestgroup.com).
Aphelinus produces few eggs per day, but lives
considerably longer, up to more than one month.
Approximately, Aphelinus female can parasites between 5-10 aphids per day, and a total of 250
per lifecycle. Adults feed on aphid honeydew, aphids, and the nectar of flowers. Any
information of types of plants that can attack more Aphelinus to enhance biological control of
green aphids had been reported. The cost is 0.14 euros per adult.
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Example 2. Aphidius colemani Viereck (Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae) = Aphelinus or aphid
parasite.
A. colemani and A. matricariae are the most popular aphid
parasitoids used. Adults feed on nectar flower or aphid honeydew
(Khatri et al., 2017; Jado et al., 2018). The female wasp spends much
time searching for aphids in order to lay their eggs. The female
parasitizes 220 aphids within 1 week. All aphids parasitized at
4th instar (young and mid-age nymphs) die before reaching
adulthood, and those parasitized at 4th instar produce few
offspring, contributing to little population growth.
Cost: 0.03 / one aphid parasite with one wasp.
Buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum), alyssum (Lobularia maritima),
lavender (Lavandula angustifolia), peppermint (Mentha piperita),
wild marjoram (Origanum vulgare), thyme (Origanum marjorana),
white rocket (Diplotaxis erucoides), and wild mustard (Sinapis
arvensis) are potential floral resources that can enhance biological
control on green aphid by the parasitoid A. colemani. Other aphid
pests that can control are Aphis gossupii (cotton aphid).
Example 3. Aphidius matricariae (Haliday) (Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae)/ Aphelinus or aphid
parasite.
A. matricariae is a potential natural enemy on green aphid during the
first half of an adult lifetime. Females can parasitize 52 aphids in 24
hours. They prefer to lay the eggs on the 3rd instar of the green
aphid. Other food sources are aphid honeydew and nectar flower.
Cost: 0.05 euros/ aphid parasite
Any information about plant types that attack more Aphelinus to
enhance biological control of green aphids had been reported yet.
Source: Bryden, 2003; Zamani et al., 2006; Tazerouni, et al., 2016.

3.4.2.2

Ladybugs

Ladybugs are one of the most important groups of natural enemies on many crops. They have
played a significant role in the development of biological control strategies. The majority of
ladybugs are predaceous on numerous phytophagous insects and mite pests. They have one or
more diet (specialist and generalist). Usually, the specialists are better pest controllers because
they focus on one target (Pervez, 2016). Besides, adults and larvae of ladybugs prefer soft bodies
such as aphids. In the larvae stage, ladybugs can eat 400 medium-size aphids, while the adult
stage over 5,000 aphids in one life cycle (approximately in one year) (Kundoo & Khan, 2017).
Subsequently, I described an example of the effects of a ladybug on the almond pest.
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Example. Adalia bipunctata Linnaeus (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) =Two-spot ladybird beetle.
The two-spot ladybird beetles are a common natural enemy of
aphids in Europe (Jalali et al., 2010; He & Sigsgaard 2019). They are
a potential biological control agent in different agro-ecosystems.
Ladybugs oviposit near to the aphid colonies because larvae and
the adult eat aphids. Ladybug larvae of the fourth instar and
adults have the most predator behaviour. For instance, females
can eat 62-100 green aphid of the third and fourth instar in one
day.
Cost: 0.19 euros/ladybug’s larva
Ladybugs can also eat pollen of some plants, especially within the
family of Rosaceae.

3.4.2.3

Syrphids

Hoverflies have the potential to reduce the population of aphids. The hoverflies larvae are
predatory, but adults feed on pollen and nectar. To increase their biological control, adults
require to feed nectar and pollen coming from flowers around the field (Woodcock et al., 2016).
In the experimental field, the newly hatched syrphids larvae can reduce the population of aphid
growth by 36% (Nelson et al., 2012).
Example. Aphidoletes aphidimyza (Rondani) (Diptera: Cecidomiidae) =Aphid midge
The larvae of this species have been reducing the aphid
population in agro-ecosystems (Watanabe et al., 2016; Aparicio
et al., 2018; He & Sigsgaard, 2019). Females can lay up 40-200
eggs near aphid colonies and after hatching of the eggs; one
larva can eat 100 aphids. Aphid midge adults are nocturnal,
and they can feed on aphids’ honeydew.
Aphid midge can eat over 80 aphid’s species. The adults of
aphid midge are nocturnal. They can feed on nectars when
aphids are absent, making them survive longer and increase
the egg load on the aphids.
Cost: 0.02 euros/aphid midge’s pupae.
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3.4.2.4

Lacewing

Lacewings are generalist entomophagous predators. They have been implemented successfully
in biological control. They can suppress many pests such as lepidopteran larvae, aphids, scale
insects, mealy bugs, spider mites, whiteflies, leafhoppers, and trips. The Chrysopidae family
includes nearly 1200 species of predatory insects that are well widespread in Asia, North
America, and Europe. They have a functional response type III, meaning their response
predation behaviour increase with increasing prey density (Sarkar et al., 2019).
Example. Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae)/ Green lacewing
Green lacewings are one of the most effective natural
enemies of harmful insects (Farrokhi et al., 2017; Villenave
et al, 2006). They had shown an ecological and
physiological tolerance of pesticides. In addition, they have
high longevity, fecundity and fertility, and high affinity to
eat eggs and larvae of aphids. Adults feed on pollen and
honeydew of aphids, while larvae eat aphid of the 1st - 4th
instar. The predation rate increases as the predator larval
stage developed, since 1st to 3rd instar.
The larva can eat up to 200 aphids or another prey/week.
Other preys are mites and insect pests such as thrips, mealy
bugs, immature whiteflies, small caterpillars, and insects’
eggs. This predator has 84% of effectiveness in reducing
aphids’ population.
Cost: 0.02 euros/ larva
Green lacewing search for flower but over the entire
flowering period. In spring and summer, they can consume
pollen of Apiaceae, Brassicaceae, Fabaceae, Liliaceae, and
Rosaceae e.g. Prunus and apple trees, plant families. To kill
aphids, green lacewings require alternative sources of food
such as pollen, nectar, and aphids’ honeydew.

3.5 Effects of the Ecological restoration plan on
beneficial insects
RQ3 aims to analyse the effect of the Ecological restoration plan on the identified insects and their
services in almond production on La Junquera farm.

3.5.1 Restoration plan
The diversity of insects in agriculture zones is influenced by its proximity to natural areas and
its management. La Junquera farm is diversifying its farming system and applying organic
management to its crops. These interventions, plus the plantations of woody species (as part of
the ecological restoration plan, Table 4) and hedges, also have a positive effect on insect
biodiversity (Kennedy et al., 2013). Moreover, the species richness (an indicator of biodiversity =
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the number of different species) increases with more native tree and shrub cover. However, this
indicator decreases with land use intensification, the introduction of exotic groundcover, and
bare ground (Oliver et al., 2016).
Table 4 depicts the species planted (bold text) and the species to be considered for the next stage
of the restoration plan (no-bold text).
Table 5 Selected species for planting in La Junquera farm.

Dry land species

Pound species

Queues rotund folia

Rhamnus infectoria

Salix sp.

Berberis hispanica

Quercus ilex

Pinus halepensis

Tamarix sp.

Rosa canina

Quercus coccifera

Genista scorpius

Celtis australis

Juniperus phoenicea

Asparagus acutifolius

Quercus faginea

Juniperus oxycedrus

Rosmarinus officinalis

Populus alba

Retama sphaerocarpa

Cistus albidus

Crataegus monogyna

Pistacia terebinthus

Ephedra nebrodensis

Rhamnus lycioides

3.5.2 Indicators used to evaluate insect biodiversity in La
Junquera.
The indicators used to evaluate insects were landscape composition and structure restricted at
natural, almond cultivation, and insects crop interaction (Section 2.2.4).
Composition indicator. In La Junquera, five almond cultivars have been planted randomly
(Section 3.2.2). I identified four almond pests in La Junquera, and six species near (Section 3.2.3).
Stakeholders recognized their impacts on almonds as a minimum to medium damage (Appendix
VIII). Besides, 13 biological control species can assist in reducing aphids on almond, while seven
were identified for the other almond pest (Section 3.3.2). Regarding pollinators, La Junquera has
30 species (Section 3.3.1) and 20 for biological control (Section 3.3.2). Their abundance indicator
was difficult to determine in my study. However, I describe their effects on almond in Section
3.5. The biological control effects vary on natural enemy species. The pollinators' effects are 20%
for apply, 13-41% for native, and 30% for mix pollination conditions. Regarding the natural
zone, the vegetation composition consists of diverse vegetation (160 species) dominated by
shrubland, grassland, wetland species, and woody plants (Kuchler, 2018).
Structure indicator. The presence of almond pests is during spring and summer. For some
species as the almond wasp, their generations overpass the year (Section 3.2.4). Pest damages are
overlapped with three almond life cycle stages as buds, leave development and elongation, and
fruit almond phases (Figures 11 and 13). These phases correspond to resource availability from
almond to pest (Section 3.2.4). Biological control service is effective during the pest’s damage
period, while the pollinator's activity is during the almond flowering phase in late Februaryearly April (Figures 10 and 15).
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3.5.3 Effects on pollinators and biological control
I review the literature on the effects of the restoration by wood species and natural zones near
agricultural systems. I found the following evidence that assists La Junquera farm to keep
restoring its natural zones and the implication on pollination and biological control insects.
Arthropods, including insects, in the Mediterranean climates in different scenarios such as
natural, semi-natural, planted landscapes (context), and heights of surrounding vegetation
(contrast) had presented changes in
In the Mediterranean climate, Swart et al. (2019) found that trees in natural, semi-natural,
planted landscapes (context), and heights of surrounding vegetation (contrast) alter arthropods
biodiversity, including insects. The authors found an increase in biodiversity. However, in
semi-natural areas with low contrast exist a high abundance of arthropods and parasitoids. The
intermediated disturbed areas have human intervention (e.g. nutrients application), and these
increase the number of microhabitats and species richness (Swart et al., 2019). For example,
elevated nitrogen inputs tend to enhance plant palatability for insects (Li et al., 2016), and may
lead to environmental and human impact (Bibi et al., 2016).
In La Junquera they are moderating the land use and implementing organic management.
Consequently, this management maximizes the richness and abundance of pollinators and
biological control.
Pollinators. Moderating land use could enhance the heterogeneity of habitats and resources to
insects (Winfree et al., 2011). For example, pollinator could nest in natural habitat (e.g., forest
and shrub) and forage in the agricultural zone (Winfree et al., 2011). In the USA, native bees visit
more almond flowers in the orchards adjacent to semi-natural habitat. Another study conducted
by Ricketts et al., 2008 demonstrated less pollination richness and visitation rates on crops far
from natural habitats in Argentina. The distance at which pollination richness drops to half of
its maximum value is at 1507m, and the visitation rates are at 668m. In the case of
Mediterranean climates (temperate climates as indicated in the research, the distance estimated
is at 1398 m. The organic management increases flower visitation of hoverflies and wild bees
(Klein, 2012). Kennedy et al. (2013) support this evidence, but also added the enhancement of
landscape heterogeneity increase native bees’ abundance.
Biological control. In La Junquera, evidence suggests that different habitats enhance
biodiversity, and thus ecosystem functioning (Tscharntke et al., 2005). For example,
complementary biological control enhances the rates of efficiency of natural enemies in
heterogeneous habitats. The population of aphids reduces when different natural enemies are
working together. Another example of positive effects provided by restoring landscapes is in
wasps. The result of Molina et al. (2019) showed that more heterogeneous landscapes increase
parasitoid species richness and pest control. The main remark is that natural habitats could
serve as a reservoir for parasitoids. Thus, agrobiodiversity is a crucial goal. Evidence has
suggested that parasitoids with narrow thermal ranges or species adapted to cooler conditions
are well developing in microclimates associated with trees in the interior of the forests. Besides,
they struggle to adapt to higher temperatures with less humidity, more wind exposure, and
susceptible to drought (Swart et al., 2019).
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Expected effects in La Junquera. Based on the evidence found on literature review, La Junquera
farm is conducting a sustainable organic management, and the ecological restoration plan will
influence positively to pollination and biological control species in the ecosystem and almond
production. The benefits are:
•
•

•

Increase of insect biodiversity, including pollinators and natural enemies:
- Assisting in the proper functioning of the Mediterranean ecosystem
Increase of biological control effects on pest control in a long term:
- Major pest control by natural enemies;
- Reduction of the used or organic pesticides; and
- Less investment in organic products against pests.
Increase in almond yield by pollinator and natural enemies:
- Pollinators increase almond fruit set; and
- Natural enemies assist in maintain healthy almond trees by reducing the pest
impacts on the buds, seeds, leaves and the woody part.

3.6 New insect species
This chapter answers the RQ4 on the new species expected as a result of climate change in La
Junquera farm. In this section, first I describe some direct and direct climate impacts on insects.
Following by the climate analysis of La Junquera farm. Then, I analyse the effects of climate
change on almond pest and almond cultivation.

3.6.1 Models projection of climate parameters
Insects are highly dependent on the thermal conditions of the surrounding environment. Thus,
they are adapted to a particular temperature range (Damos & Savopoulou-Soultani, 2010). Food
and climate conditions are the essential factors that establish their distribution. Jaworski &
Hilszczański (2013) mentioned that temperature and humidity are climate parameters that
influence insects, both directly and indirectly. Direct effects can be by limiting and stimulating
the activity of larvae and adults. Besides, these parameters affect insect dispersal in the
environment, phenology growing length, and the possibility to adapt to the adverse conditions.
However, indirect impacts are climate influence on the environment, such as insect’s
colonization of a new environment.
Akbar et al. (2016) analysed the effects of climate change on insect's development as a result of
an increase in CO2 and temperature. Elevate concentration of CO2 negatively affects the survival
of insects, weight in early stages, and adult emergence. Elevate CO 2 might increase the
herbivory of some insects, thus exits severe damage to crops. The temperature has two side
effects on insects. Positively affects larval growth but negatively affects survival and weight. In
Akbar et al. (2016), the life cycle of the insect ranges from 15°C to 25°C, and egg-laying is not
observed in temperature more than 35°C. Exist more investigation on the effects of temperature
on natural enemies and their prey. For instance, the wasp parasitoid (Habrobracon hebetor)
completes its life cycle from egg to adult within a temperature range of 15°C to 40°C. However,
the butterfly prey of the wasp (Helicoverpa armigera) completes its cycle ranging from 17.5°C to
37.5°C (Noor-ul-Ane et al., 2018). Temperature range changes between insect pests. For instance,
the pest antestia bugs (Antestiopsis thunbergii) have a temperature threshold estimated at 12.1°C
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to 33.9°C. Their mortality, rate of 89%, is at a temperature of more than 30°C (Azrag et al., 2017).
Regarding pollinator insects no information was found.
My result of climate analysis from 2020 to 2050 considers the monthly average of climate
parameters and two scenarios. The mitigation RCP4.5 scenario (less radioactive forcing and a
reduction of GHG emission) showed a mean annual minimum temperature of 13.2°C, a
maximum of 26.3°C, and an average of 19.8°C, and precipitation 302.7mm. Meanwhile, the
scenario with high radiative forcing and high GHG emission (RCP8.5) demonstrated a
minimum temperature of 13.3°C, a maximum of 26.6°C, and an average temperature of 20°C,
and precipitation 304.1 mm (Table 13 in Appendix XI). The precipitation will occur during winter,
spring, and autumn, as indicate (Conesa García 2006 in Kuchler, 2018). However, the mean
annual temperature will increase by 1.2°C (RCP4.5) and 1.3 (RCP8.5). Conesa García (2006) in
Kuchler (2018) had reported a mean annual temperature lies around 12-16°C, and the mean
maximum temperature can reach up to 36°C. However, in this analysis, the mean temperature
is projected to reach 35.7°C for RCP4.5 and 36.6°C for RCP8.5 (Table 13 and 14 in Appendix XI).
Figure 18 represents the annual average of climate parameters per month of the two models and
RCPs. Light purple bars indicate the precipitation, and lines indicate the temperature of two
scenarios (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5). The blue rectangle indicates the range of temperatures that fill
almond development, which is between 10-30°C (Section 4.2.1). Purple dashed line indicates the
temperature range suitable for insect’s development (6.5-30°C) (Table 6).
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Figure 18 monthly averages of climate parameters of RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 during 2020-2050.
Maximum (Max); minimum (Min); temperature (Temp); average (Av).

During 2020-2050, RCP scenarios demonstrated an increase in climate parameters. In the RCP4.5
scenario, the development of almond cultivation and insects will not be affected by temperature
conditions. However, in RCP8.5 is expected a high temperature, which overpasses the threshold
for almond and insect development.
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3.6.2 Consequences of changes in temperature
precipitation for almond-insect relation
3.6.2.1

and

Temperature analysis

To see the consequences of the almond-insects system, I analysed climate parameters per month
from 2020 to 2050 in two different scenarios. Detailed information of this analysis is vizualized
in Figure 20 and 21 of Appendix XI.
Table 6 shows the optimal and threshold temperature of almond pests identified on La Junquera
farm and its surroundings. Scientific sources specified the temperature range of the
development of pests on laboratory conditions.
Table 6 Optimal and developmental thresholds temperature of almond pest on and near La
Junquera farm.
Pest

Optimal
temeprature

Uper-lower
developmental
thresholds

Reference

Myzus persicae

26.7°C

6.5-37.3°C

Davis et al (2006)

Hyalopterus
amygdali

24℃

18- 28℃

Tuerhan et al (2011)

Pterochloroides
persicae

20℃

-

Mdellel et al (2011)

Anarsia lineatella

30℃

15-35℃

Damos &
Savopoulou-Soultani
(2008)

?

?

-

Capnodis
tenebrionis

30℃

?-35.5℃

Bonsignore &
Bellamy (2007)

Monosteira
unicostata

30°C

14.8-39°C

Sanchez-Ramos et al
(2015)

?

7-25.5°C

Khanmohamadi et al
(2016b)

Aglaope infausta

Eurytoma amygdali

Present in La Junquera ( )

The RCP 4.5 scenario projected a temperature that still suitable for almond (Figure 20 of
Appendix XI) and insects’ development. However, the RCP 8.5 demonstrated an increase in
maximum and minimum temperature (Figure 21 of Appendix XI).
The climate is known to be an essential factor regulating growth and development of insects,
pests are influenced by climate change. Insect pests identified in the farm and its surrounding
areas, have their growth period during the warmer season (spring-summer) indicating that
their niche space is defined by climate conditions and will respond predictably to climate
change (Estay et al., 2009).
Almonds pests can adapt to an increase in temperature on La Junquera farm.
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3.6.2.2

Precipitation analysis

I analysed the precipitation per year, for both scenarios, by using a trend line. In this section, I
exclude effects on insects owing to they require the analysis of relative humidity. The RCP4.5
showed a negative trend, meaning a decrease in precipitation. However, the RCP8.5
demonstrated a slightly positive trend, an increase of precipitation.
Figure 19 shows the annual precipitations of both scenarios (RCP4.5 and 8.5) during 2020-2030.
The light purple bars indicate the annual precipitation and the trend line by black lines. The
blue rectangles illustrate the minimum rainwater requirement for almond.
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Figure 19 Annual precipitation of RCP4.5 and 8.5 during 2020-2030.

The precipitation projected in the RCP scenarios will not fill the almond water requirement,
which is 350mm per year. Nevertheless, RCP8.5 demonstrates a slight increase in precipitation.
This phenomenon is because some years present extreme rainfall events, especially the last
years analysed in this thesis. Figure 21 and Table 14 show detailed information (Appendix XI).
Based on the climate analysis made in this chapter, exist a high probability that La Junquera
farm faces all almond pest identified (Section 3.2.3). The climate parameter in the RCP4.5
scenario depicts a suitable environment for insects, and in the RCP8.5 scenario, the insect’s
population might decrease. However, the implementation of the ecological restoration plan will
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help to face the impacts produced by climate change. Besides, pests are highly resistant to
changes in temperature. For example, aphids can develop between a range of temperature of 6.5
37.5 °C. Regarding insect pollinators, high wind and temperature, and intense precipitation are
critical environmental factors that could decrease pollination foraging on almonds. Thus,
climate analysis plays an essential role in the insect’s population.
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4. Discussions
RQ1: What insect are relevant for biological control and pollination in the almond
production?
Pollinator and natural enemy insects identified in this thesis have wide distribution in Spain
(Jalali et al., 2010; Sarkar et al., 2019; Bryden, 2003; Ortiz-Sánchez and Tinaut, 1993). Based on the
previous evidence, I confirm the presence of these insects in La Junquera.
Companies such as Agrobío and Koppert produce the majority of the natural enemies identified
in my thesis. However, they are primarily used to control pest on greenhouse, and they been
documented as potential pest controllers of the almond pest identified in my thesis (He &
Sigsgaard 2019; Nelson et al., 2012; Eilers & Klein, 2009; Farrokhi et al., 2017).
During my literature review on insects, I found disagreement in the used of scientific names in
the entomology discipline. For example, biological control reports on almond pest (Martín-Gil et
al., (2015; Almacellas Gort & Marín Sánchez, 2011; Gonçal Barrios et al., 2011; Arquero et al.,
2003) indicate the common names of possible pest control, which is useful for the decisionmaking process and to communicate to a broad audience but not for ecosystem analysis. This
kind of investigation needs a proper identification of its system components to reduce biases. I
detected some insect species have multiple names. This makes difficult the identification of
insects. An example of this is Eupeodes corollae, and Metasyrphus corollae that both correspond to
the same species. Thus, entomology has also to agree on a unique scientific name to reduce
biases. In my thesis, I used the name Eupeodes corollae because I found more information of my
topic.
Many insects play a role in biological control during their larval stage, but require nectar and,
sometimes pollen, in their adult stage (van Rijn & Wäckers, 2016). This information confirms
that hoverflies, E. balteatu and E. corolla identified in my thesis, play both roles on almonds.
I conduct my fieldwork during winter season because I followed my MSc study plan. This
limited the identification of insects on-site because insects are abundant during spring and
summer. Despite of this limitation, I identify diverse insects and I provide relevant information
that benefit farmers.
RQ2: What is their current effect on almond production in La Junquera farm?
The pollination and biological control insects assist in increase the quantity and quality of
almonds’ seeds. This is because they have highly effective in pest suppression and assist to
increase fruit se, and then to increase almond production. The information gathered in my
thesis serves as evidence of the positive impacts that pollinator and biological control insects
provide to almonds.
I found disagreement of the use of native versus apply or a mix pollinator on crops. The use of
apply pollinators in farms triggers the competition for resources between native pollinators
(Beekeeper expert in Appendix V). However, Brittain et al. (2013a) investigated the
complementary pollination on almond by implementing honeybees and native pollination.
They found that honeybees preferentially visited the top section of the almond trees.
Meanwhile, natural pollinators were present in the bottom tree section more frequently. The
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above-mentioned information can benefit or negatively impact different regions because
different local almond-production systems interacts differently. This implies that some insects
could benefit and other suffers. The lack of knowledge about the interaction of exotic and apply
pollinators on almond production generates conflicts on selecting the best pollination
management on the farms. In some regions, a mix is better (Brittain et al., 2013b), but in others,
the profits increase by using only apply pollinator (Marqués et al., 2019). However, Gordón et al.
(2002) and Thomson & Page (2020) are against in introducing exotic species such as apply
pollinators. This last is because the exotic species affect native ones.
Regarding biological control, some natural enemies are likely to compete between them.
Consequently, almond pest populations increase because they do not have biological control
agents that regulate their growth. For instance, mites of the genera Pyemotes are most effective
in feeding on almond pest (E. amygdali), but also can attack natural enemies’ wasps.
Consequently, mites can reduce the population of wasp (natural enemies) (Doğanlar, 2006).
Despite companies, responsible to produce biological control agents, have evaluated insects’
effects on pests, they have little information about the pest control of almond cultivation.
Nelson et al., 2012 mention the difficulties of this kind of research. The difficulties are the
existence of another organism that compete with pest controllers. Organism, already in the
ecosystem, are likely to alter the behavior, density, and effectivity of the natural enemies.
Besides, pest controller’s effectivity differs among regions owing to climate variability,
resources available, and human intervention (e.g. pesticides and herbicides, and land-use
change). These factors decrease natural enemies’ density and their effects.
RQ3: What is the effect of the ecological restoration plan on the identified insect species and
their services for almond production La Junquera farm?
The landscape restoration plan beneficiates La Junquera farm. The implication of landscape
restoration enhances pollination and biological control services provided by insects on almond
production. Low-intensity of land use in the agriculture sector and reforestation promotes
habitat diversity to organisms (Tscharntke et al., 2005). The increase of biodiversity by these
interventions could not exclude the rise in pests on crops. Thus, an alternative is to use
biological control monitored by an expert. To enhance pollinator abundance, IPBES (2016)
suggests implementing vegetation diversity and structural elements (e.g. hedges) in the crop
fields and add native plants along the fringes. Kennedy et al. (2013) demonstrate that native
bees increase their positive effects at 41% if they are located at 180 m from natural zones. Using
these practices, biological control on almond can be beneficial because natural enemies feed on
supplementary resources such as nectar and pollen.
RQ4: What new species can be expected as a result of climate change in La Junquera farm?
In the dry Mediterranean region, climate models had projected an increase in temperature and a
decrease in precipitation at the end of this 21st century (IPCC, 2014). The effects on climate
change on the response of pests in the agriculture sector had a recent approach (Byeon et al.,
2018). In the agriculture sector, the shift in temperature and precipitation can impact positively
(pest migration from a region) or negative (introduction of new pests) (Ziska & McConnell,
2016). Almond can adapt to these conditions as same as some insects. However, climate change
exposes these organisms to severe conditions (Alonso et al., 2009).
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As expected, the scenario with RCP8.5 projected a hotter temperature, and in summer presented
a pick of temperature. This climate effect had also been reported from similar analyse in
Barredo et al., (2017). Regarding precipitation, RCP8.5 will project more rainfall per year than
RCP4.5. In Tramblay et al. (2018), however, models projected a significant decrease in extreme
precipitation in South Spain.
Information of the development of pollinators and biological control insects was not found.
Despite my RQ4 was partially answered, information of the optimal and threshold temperature
of almond pests assist La Junquera farm monitor and reduce their population.
Despite of the limitations of my study in the lack of climate data from the farm and models, my
results provides the first attempt to understand how the climate parameters will evolve and,
impact almonds and insects. Besides, my pest calendar and, biology and climate analysis can
forecast future pest impacts and manage and mitigate the possible migrations of a new pest in
the almond cultivation.
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5. Conclusions
My research considers two complex interactions, pollinator-almond crop, and biological
control-almond pests, which assist in understanding the dynamic of insect function on almond
and suggest a sustainable solution that, in many cases, allows avoiding the use of chemical
treatments. This last main problem had been threatened pollinators in almond cultivation, thus
integrate both insect provisioning services beneficiates nature and agriculture systems.
RQ1: What insect are relevant for biological control and pollination in the almond
production?
I identified 50 pollinators and biological control organism that beneficiates almond production
in La Junquera farm. Thirty are pollinator insects, seventeen are natural insect enemies, and the
rest are non-insects.
The pollinator’s list resulting from my thesis made is the first output for La Junquera farm on
almond cultivation, indicating the presence of native and applied pollinators. The outputs of the
biological control on almond is the first investigation that provides an alternative to assist in
reduce the population of pest.
In my thesis, I recognized two native natural enemies of almond pests such as hoverflies (E.
balteatu and E. corolla) and ladybugs (C. septempunctata). Hoverflies are also pollinator. In the
larva stage, they feed on aphids, while in adult stage feed on nectar and pollen. Nevertheless,
insect monitoring plan is required to prove the potential use as pest controllers in the study
area. Regarding the literature review, I found more information on applied biological control
than native species in the region. Thus, further entomology biodiversity assessment must be
elaborate to identify relevant insects on almond production.
RQ2: What is their current effect on almond production in La Junquera farm?
Based on my results, biological control insects can kill between five-hundred pest insects per
day. This depends on the natural enemy involved. Ladybugs have high effective pest
suppression of aphids. They eat between 60 and 100 green aphids per day and wasps reduce
between one fifth and one third of infected almonds. Native pollinator insects contribute to
increasing fruit set between 13%-41% and for apply pollination between 27%-57%.
Nevertheless, apply pollination impact native pollination species.
The increase in almond set fruit by natives and applied pollinators indicates excellent economic
benefits to farmers, but their environmental consequences are not yet understood. La Junquera
has pieces of evidence on how to the increase benefits of biological control on almond
cultivation and avoid the negative impacts. Thus, the use of those insects will be beneficial to
the farm in ecologically and economically terms.
RQ3: What is the effect of the ecological restoration plan on the identified insect species and
their services for almond production La Junquera farm?
The landscape restoration plan is a necessary intervention to restore the landscape. The plan is
producing a positive impact on La Junquera farm. Further benefits are the increased
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biodiversity, increase connectivity between habitats by making patches, adapt the farming
system to climate change, and facing land degradation. La Junquera farm is joining efforts to
produce responsible agricultural products to humans and the environment. The farm serves as
an example of the business case that inspires other farms at the local and international levels.
What new species can be expected as a result of climate change in La Junquera farm? (RQ4)
My climate analysis demonstrates the need to develop research on the impact of climate change
on insects and agriculture. I provide an overview of the possible almond pest that La Junquera
will face linked to the RCP scenarios. Besides, the ecological restoration plan is fundamental to
conservation planning, management, and adaptation measurement in natural and agriculture
zone.
My results show the need to conduct research on insect ecology of pollinators and biological
control to understand insect’s adaptation to their environment and their effects on
environmental conditions.
The analysis performed in La Junquera farm provides an estimation of the long-term effects of
climate evolution under two different emission scenarios (RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5) in an area
representative of Mediterranean conditions. The results highlight how climate impacts on pest
and almond cultivation in the short and long term.
My almond pests’ calendar is a preliminary outcome that assist La Junquera farm to prevent
reduce and control pest damages on almonds production. The ten-pest listed in my research are
likely to proliferate in the study area if climate conditions and other environmental factors
allows. I elaborate the pest calendar to give the following information to farmers:
•
•
•

When pest population stablishes on almonds;
Which almond stage has the most impacts; and
When almond requires intervention.

In addition, the almond pollination and biological control calendar are also pioneering
outcomes to La Junquera farm. The first one aims to monitor pollinator insects during the
almond flowering phase I created the biological control calendar to comprehend the interaction
with almond pest and almond phases.
This thesis concludes that beneficial insects exert a positive effect on almond production. The
landscape restoration that is implemented in La Junquera farm contributes to increase these
beneficial insects and assist the farmer in reducing their almond lost by pests and improve the
quantity and quality of almond. My results achieved my objective and answered my RQs.
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6. Recommendation to La Junquera farm
•

•

•

•

•

•

Monitoring insect’s biodiversity during long time, at least one year, in order to have a
solid database and make further investigation. I suggest one year because this timeframe
provide a robust quantity of insects’ richness on the study area.
To used entomological literature and key to determine insects to named them properly
(scientific name). Key to determine are called all the entomology literatures used to
determine insects.
To increase insects’ positive impacts on almond, include wildflower strips along
almond field margins to increase the natural enemies and keep them in the almond field.
This also benefits pollinators because wildflower strips serve as shelter and food
resources.
Further research on risk caused by undesirable weather and climate events on almonds.
I propose to develop a climate-almond calendar. In Australia, Hayman & Thomas (2017)
identified rain at harvest, heat waves, wind damages, non-synchronized flowering, rain
and humidity leading to diseases, temperature too cold and too warm for pollinators
and frost as a major risk. Based on this, the Regenerative Academy program in La
Junquera should evaluate climate conditions and generate new variables for mitigating
present and future impacts not only in almond cultivation but also other crops
produced.
Further research on the implication on ecological and social factors that can affect the
interaction of almond and insect and change the effects of landscape restoration on this
interaction. For example:
- Soil type and its legacy, and impacts on almond and insect;
- The impacts of organic compounds such as fertilizers on almond and insects;
- Social factors that affects soil and air pollution. These factors probably affect insects;
- Human impact on natural area near La Junquera; and
- The implementation of chemical, insecticides, and herbicides, coming from other
farmers.
Further research on local and landscape conditions. For instance, include land
degradation, soil properties, water salinity, and study of the wind. This last factor makes
challenging to implement apply pollination.
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Appendices
I.

Stakeholder list

Table 7 Main stakeholder identified in the use of beneficial insects in almond cultivation.

Stakeholder

Category

Ministry of
Agriculture,
Fisheries and
Food

Reason to involve the stakeholder
MAPA belongs to the department
of
the
Spanish
government
responsible for proposing and
carrying out the government policy
on agriculture, livestock and
fishery resource, food industry,
rural development, and human
food.

(MAPA)

Ministry for
ecological
transition

Why the stakeholder may want to
be involve (benefits)
Opportunity to improve policies
based
upon
regenerative
agriculture.

The department of the Spanish
government is responsible for
developing the government policy
on the fight against climate
changes, protecting the natural
heritage, biodiversity, and sea and
water, and energy for a more
ecological and productive social
model.

Opportunity to improve policies
based upon biodiversity protection
in natural areas.

Ministry of
Science,
Innovation
and
Universities
(MICIU)

MICIU is the department of the
Spanish government responsible
for developing and implementing
government policy on scientific
research, technology development,
and innovation in all sectors.

Opportunity to improve policies
based on scientific research in the
agricultural sector.

Superior Council
of Scientific
Investigations
(CSIC)

CSIC is the Public institution for
scientific
research
and
technological development aims to
generate insight, transfer of
research
results
to
create
technological-based companies.

The institution is interested in
transfer
research
results
of
sustainable agricultural practices to
almond producers and businesses
or
companies
dedicated
to
producing beneficial insects.

Ministry of Water,
Agriculture,
Livestock,
Fisheries and
Environment
(CARM)

CARM belongs to the local
government of Murcia’s region in
charge of the management and
execution of general agreement
policies regarding the agricultural
sector.

Opportunity to improve policies
base on sustainable agricultural
management on crops in Murcia.
Besides, this institution might be
interested in support research base
on
regenerative
agriculture
practices,

Council of
Organic
Agriculture of the
Region of Murcia
(Caerm)

Caerm is a department of the
Spanish government is responsible
for
implementing
organic
agriculture in the production of
fruits, vegetables, rice, grapes,

The institution has the possibility of
increases
organic
almond
production in the Region of Murcia.

(MITECO)
National
government

Local
government
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almonds, and cereal crops.
Commonland
is
a
private
foundation focuses on long-term
restoration initiatives to reduce
degraded landscapes bases on
international
policies
and
guidelines.

Support La Junquera Farm and
Regeneration Academy through
capacity building, technical and
financial support

Regeneration Academy is a private
organization
that
develops
activities and programs to farmers
and agribusiness for recovering
landscapes

The institution has the interest to
increase almond production by
using beneficial insects. The farms
would like to appeal for alternative
sustainable practices.

AlVelAl

AlVelAl is a private association that
sustainably produces high quality
of almonds.

The institution has the interest to
implement sustainable agricultural
practices on almond, reduce land
degradation, and increase beneficial
insect.

Spanish Society of
Applied
Entomology
(SEEA)

SEEA is a private society
responsible for promoting the
development
of
Agricultural,
Forestry, and Veterinary-Medical
entomology in Spain.

Interest to produce scientific
knowledge for the agricultural
sector.

Koppert

Bio-factory that produces beneficial
insects for biological control and
search for new species that could
assist in it.

Commonland

International
NGOs

Regeneration
Academy

National NGOs

Agrobío

Business &
industries

Bio-factory that produces beneficial
insects for biological control and
bumblebees for natural pollination
in the Region of Murcia.

They have interest in developing
research on beneficial insects and
sell them to farms.

Almendrehesa

Organic-regenerative
almond
seller. Their almonds come from
farms that implement Regenerative
Organic Agriculture.

The company has interest in contact
almond producers who implement
sustainable practices.

Mañana

Mañan is an association that
provides advice to farmers that
cultivate dry fruits, including
almonds, research on the pest, soil
quality, technical services, and
agricultural insurance.

The company interest in support
and advise almond producers
associate to this cooperative.

La Junquera farm

An organic farm that is interested
in produce almonds and honey of
high quality and keeps the proper
functioning of the natural areas and
increases biodiversity.

The farm has an interest in the use
of beneficial insects to increase
profits and maintains a healthy
ecosystem.

Local
farmers
interested
Regenerative agriculture

in

They are interested in acquiring the
knowledge to produce organic
almonds.

and

They are interested in utilizing bees

Others farmers

Honey producers

Almond
producers &
honey
producers

Local

honey
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producers

Wageningen
University &
Research
Murcia Institute
for Agricultural
and Food
Research and
Development
(IMIDA)
Plant health
service of the
Region of Murcia.

International
scientists &
researches

National
scientists &
researches

Murcia University

Villagers

Local
community

beekeepers

on organic almond cultivation.

Dutch institution that provides
knowledge
for
implementing
sustainable crop management.

Researches
are
interested
searching beneficial insects
almond cultivation in the area.

IMIDA is a public and autonomous
organization, which focuses on
investigations needs and demands
of the agrarian sectors in the Region
of Murcia

The institution
supports the
diagnostic and prevention of crops’
pests.

The institution is a public
organization
responsible
for
planning,
coordinating,
management, and control of actions
aimed at the prevention and
treatment of plants’ diseases.

Support in the diagnostic and
prevention of crops’ pests.

University is responsible for
generating scientific and social
investigation. The institution has
experts
in
Entomology
and
Environmental Sciences discipline.

The university is interested in the
investigation of relevant insects in
almond production.

Citizens whose leaves in the dry
land of Murcia’s region.

They are interested in consuming
organic products and live in a
healthy environment.
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in
for

II. Climate model correction
Table 8 Monthly bias corrections of climate data parameters belonging to IPSL-CM5A-MR
and NorESM1-M. Average (AV); precipitation (P); temperature (T); maximum (Max).

Month

Av Precipitation
(mm/month)
Observed P Historical P

Correction
P

Av Max Temp (°C)

Jan

27

21.4

27.0

16.6

Historical
Max T
13.9

Feb

27

22.2

26.6

18.4

15.0

18.9

Mar

30

21.9

28.7

20.9

17.4

21.8

Apr

25

14.4

22.7

23.3

19.6

23.9

May

28

13.1

27.4

26.6

22.6

27.0

Jun

18

13.5

17.7

31

25.5

31.9

Jul

3

11.1

2.6

34

28.4

35.4

Aug

8

7.0

7.8

34.2

29.6

34.9

Sep

32

10.2

35.1

30.4

25.7

31.4

Oct

36

28.3

40.5

25.6

21.5

26.6

Nov

32

28.4

29.4

20.3

17.7

21.2

Dec

29

17.7

27.7

17.2

14.9

17.9

295

209.1

293.0

24.9

21.0

25.7

Total

Observed
Max T

Correction
Max T

17.0

Table 9 (continue) Monthly bias corrections of climate data parameters belonging to IPSLCM5A-MR and NorESM1-M. Average (Av); precipitation (P); temperature (T); minimum
(Min).

Month

Av Min Temp (°C)
Observed
Min T

Correction
Min T

Jan

4.7

7.8

3.4

Feb

5.9

8.2

4.3

12.2

11.6

12.7

Mar

7.7

9.4

5.6

14.3

13.4

15.1

Apr

9.7

11.3

6.7

16.5

15.5

17.0

May

13.3

13.7

9.2

20

18.2

20.5

Jun

17.4

17.3

11.9

24.2

21.4

24.9

Jul

20.3

20.6

14.1

27.2

24.5

28.3

Aug

20.9

21.8

14.4

27.6

25.7

28.3

Sep

18

18.7

12.6

24.2

22.2

25.2

Oct

13.9

14.8

9.8

19.8

18.2

20.7

Nov

8.9

11.4

6.1

14.6

14.5

15.2

Dec

5.8

8.9

4.0

11.5

11.9

12.0

12.2

13.7

8.5

18.6

17.3

19.2
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Historical T
Av
10.8

Correction
T Av

Observed T
Av
10.6

Total

Historical
Min T

Av Temperature Av (°C)

11.1

III. Arthropods handbook
Pollinators identify in La Junquera farm in 2019. The interaction of these species with almond
cultivation is known.
Table 10 Pollinators in La Junquera farm by Boels (2019)-Arthropods handbook. Specie no
identify (?).
Classification

Scientific name

Common name

Coleoptera:Cetoniidae

Tropinota hirta

Beetle

Coleoptera: Meloide

Mylabris quadripunctata

Coleoptera: Melyridae

Psilothrix viridicoerulea

Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae

Heliotaurus ruficollis

Dipera: Bombyliidae

Anthrax anthrax

Bee-fly

Dipera: Bombyliidae

Bombylius cruciatus

Bee-fly

Dipera: Syrphidae

?

Soft-winged flower beetles

Hoverfly

Hymenoptera: Apidae

Apis mellifera

European honey bee

Hymenoptera: Apidae

Xylocopa violacea

Violet carpenter bee

Hymenoptera: Apidae

Bombus terrestris

Buff-tailed bumblebee

Hymenoptera: Multillidae

Ronisia barbarula

Velvet ant
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IV. Almond producer 1
1. What kind of almond varieties do you produce?
Guara, Lauran, Felipa, Mardia, and Penta
2. Since when have you grown them? Two and three years ago
3. What kind of natural vegetation grown on the farm and near the farm?
Flora of Mediterranean and low mountain consisting of esparto grass, thyme, rosemary, and
holm oaks
1.1 Since when? 3 years
4. What kind of pest damages did you notice on almonds?
a) Pest damage: Aphids, “polilla blanca” and “tigre”
4.1 When do you expect more pest damage? (Which season) Spring-Summer
4.2 How do you control pest damage?
a) Organic compounds: Yes
b) Biological control: No
c) Other alternatives. Any
4.3 How do you perceive the pest damage in the relation of economic loss? Minimum damage
(5 %) of aphids, while “polilla blanca” and “tigre” I do not know
5. What kind of beneficial insects have you seen?
a) Pollinators: Apis mellifera (European honeybee). I implemented a total of 3 hives on my almond.
b) Natural enemies: Ladybugs
5.1 In which season?
a) Pollinators: High density is during the flowering season.
b) Natural enemies: Unknown information.
5.2 What are their frequencies?
a) Pollinators: All year
b) Natural enemies: Unknown information.
6. How do you manage your almond crop?
a) Tillage: Yes
b) Fertilizer: Yes, no organic pig purine.
c) Biological control (pest control): No
d) Others: Natural swales and ponds to increase biodiversity and natural areas.
6.1 Since when?
a) Tillage: 3 times per year.
b) Organic fertilizer: I applied organic fertilizers once per year, and I have been implemented it for 3
years.
7. How is the distribution of the crops? Almond varieties are distributed randomly and located in the
way of the camp.
8. What are the main problems that you perceived?
Land degradation: soil poor of nutrients.
Dry season affects the restoration of natural zones.
Strong wind affects the implementation of pollinators on almond.
Water salinity of ponds affects insect biodiversity.
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V. Almond producer 2
The farmer is in the transition of organic almond production, and his cultivation is in Huescar,
Spain.
1. What variety types of almond trees you cultivate?
Sabana, Huarana, Felipa
2. How old are the almond trees? 5 years old
3. Is the almond cultivation organic?
Yes. In the past, two years ago, I decided to change my cultivation to an organic one, and use
natural vegetation that grown naturally to increase organic matter in the soil. Moreover, I am
researching and applying sustainable management (reduce tillage and adapt fertilizer application.
Now, I am concern about land degradation because late on I will not be able to have profits. My
neighbor considers me that I am crazy because I changed my crops to organic; they knew I lost
money this year (2019). Both also, they consider that letting green cover is dirty management.
This last is because they consider that the natural vegetation is not useful for the almond’s trees.
4. What is the flowering season?
The three varieties have late flowering season, meaning during March-April.
5. What kind of climate factors affects almond cultivation?
Frost (late November-February) and drought season (July-September)
6. When is the seasonal harvest of the almond?
The harvest season for Huarana variety is at the beginning of September, while for Sabana is at
the end of this month.
7. What kinds of insects have you seen in your almond’s crops?
Pollinators: I have seen a few bees.
Pest insects: aphids
8. How many kg of almond produces a tree?
8-12 kg/tree. I planted 200 trees/hectare and the minimum can be 4kg
9. Do you apply fertilizer?
Yes, I use cow manure, and I applied it one time in the raining season (the fall).
10. What is the pollination design?
I do not implement bees because around my crop, other farmers applied insecticides. For pollinate
my almonds, I use two different varies of almond, which are Sabana and Ferragnes.
Note: This information is out of the research framework of this investigation.
Nevertheless, I extrapolated the information to the study area.
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VI. Beekeeper 1
9. What the beekeeping and home provisioning consist of?
Sustainable apply pollination by introducing hives in natural zones and near the agricultural area. In
this way, the sustainable bee is maintaining, meaning a reduction of bees’ exploitation.
Interactions with organisms (e.g., use of specific flora)
9.1 What kind of organisms? Native plants
9.2 What species of pollinators are you implementing? A. mellifera
9.3 When did you expect more pollinators? During flowering season
9.4 What kind of factors affects pollinators?
Damages: high wind, temperature, and low temperature.
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VII. Beekeeper 2
This stakeholder is a biologist, beekeeper, landscape restoration, and Technical director of
AlVelAl.
1. What kinds of pollinator species are commonly used for pollinates almonds?
Apis mellifera and Bombus sp. are the most common species in agricultural systems, but its
introduction can alter the ecosystem by triggering competition for resources between native
pollinator species. Nevertheless, exist other insect species that help to pollinate almonds such as
those that belong to the order Lepidoptera and Coleoptera.
2. What factors affect the polarization of insects in almonds?
The quality of nectar production is the main factor that can affect insect pollinators-almonds
interaction. For instance, when flowers did not produce aromatic nectar, pollinator insects do not
visit the tree.
3. How increase pollinator insect’s population in the almond?
To increase pollinators is necessary to increasing plant biodiversity and implementing aromatic
hedges.
4. How many hives are recommending using in almond per hectare?
Between 4-6 hives/ha
5. How many bees are in one hive?
One hive can have 60-50 thousand, but only one third go out of the hive.
6. What are the main factors to be considered in the implementation of bees in almond
cultivation?
It is essential to implement a proper distribution of the hives in the almond cultivation. Besides,
hives should be located in a place that covers from wind and rain and exist is located in the south
and east.
A high proportion of open flowers is essential to maintain pollinator’s population. In this
situation, the knowledge of phenology’s plants is vital to detect when a cultivar has the flowering
season. As we know, cultivars are classified as early, late, and extra-late flowering.
7. What are the benefits of the use of pollinators in almond cultivation?
The benefits are grater almond production.
Note. The stakeholder recommended me to review the paper name: the beekeeping oriented to fruit
pollination of Juan B. Rallo Garcia (paper in Spanish).
8. What is the relationship between pollinator-almonds and natural systems?
Natural areas are the basis for increase pollinator’s population. Almond offers food to pollinator
during one season, so they require alternative resources during winter.
9. What are the chief insect pests and natural enemies on almond cultivation?
Gusano cabezudo (Capnodis tenebrionis): unknown information about any natural enemy
Orugeta del almendro (Aglaope infausta): natural enemies of Braconidae and Ichneumonidae’
family.
Pulgones (aphids): ladybugs and Chrysopa carnea.
Note: the stakeholder provided me the common name of insect pest in Spanish, and by literature
review, I searched the scientific name of insects.
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VIII. Result of almond’ pests’ questionnaires on the
surrounding area of La Junquera farm
A total of 9 almond producers filled the subsequent questionnaire in their native language
(Spanish) during meetings of AlVelAl in November and December 2019. The online version is
available on https://forms.gle/Mr1dtdcH7W6ZSokz5 .
1. Where do your almonds cultivation is located? Almond producers have their cultivation on
different areas in Murcia and Andalusia region. Those sites are Chirivel, Granada, Orce, Culla,
Castril, Galera, Ferreira, and La Junquera.

2. What age do your almonds have? The range of age varies between almond producers. Almonds
have 1, 2, 3, 5, 20, 25, 50, and 70 years old.
3. What kind of varieties of almonds do you have? Almond producers have diverse varieties of
almond: Ferraduel, Guara, Sabana, Felipa, Marcona, Desmayo, Penta, Laurane, and Largueta.
4. What do you use to reduce almond pests? 62.5 % of almond producers use organic insecticides,
12.5% use insecticides (chemical products) and 25% use other alternatives.
5. Have green aphids (Myzus persicae), and mealy aphids (Hyalopterus amygdali) been present
on your almond cultivation? 87.5% of almond producers have seen them and 12.5% have not seen
them.
1.1 In which season have you seen them? 71.5% saw them in spring and 28.6% saw them
during spring-summer.
1.2 What is the damage caused? 71.4% perceived minimum damage, while the rest (28.6%)
perceived medium damage.
6. Have black peach aphids (Pterochloroides persicae) been present on your almond cultivation?
62.5% of almond producers have seen them, and 37.5% have not seen them.
6.1 In which season have you seen them? Producers saw pest during different season during the
year.
6.2 What is the damage caused? 80% perceived minimum damage, while the rest (20%) perceived
medium damage.
7. Has peach twig borer (Anarsia lineatella) been present on your almond cultivation?
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50% of almond producers have seen them, 37.5% have not seen them, and 12.3% maybe saw them.
7.1 In which season have you seen them? All producers saw pest during spring.
7.2 What is the damage caused? 40% perceived minimum and medium damage, while the rest
(20%) perceived high damage.
8. Has peach rootborer worm (Capnodis tenebrionis) been present on your almond cultivation?
75% of almond producers have seen them, and the rest (25%) have not seen them.
8.1 In which season have you seen them? 60% almond producer saw them in summer, and
40% in spring.
8.2 What is the damage caused? 33.3% perceived minimum, medium and high damage.
9. Has almond tiger (Monosteira unicostata) been present on your almond cultivation?
87.5% of almond producers have seen them, and the rest (12.5%) have not seen them.
9.1 In which season have you seen them? 35.7% almond producer saw them in spring,
35.7% in summer, and the rest (14.3%) all year.
9.2 What is the damage caused? 71.4% perceived minimum, and the rest (28.6%) medium
damage.
10. Has almond see wasp (Eurytoma amygdali) been present on your almond cultivation?
87.5% of almond producers have seen them, and the rest (12.5%) have not.
10.1 In which season have you seen them? None answered this question.
10.2 What is the damage caused? All perceived minimum damage.
11. Has almond-tree leaf skeletonizer moth (Aglaope infausta) been present on your almond
cultivation? 87.5% of almond producers have seen them, and the rest (12.5%) have not.
11.1 In which season have you seen them? 75% almond producer saw them in spring, and
the rest (25%) in summer.
11.2 What is the damage caused? 62.5% perceived medium, 25% high, and 12.5% minimum.
12. Have European red mite (Panonychus ulmi) and two-spotted spider mite (Tetranychus
urticae) been present on your almond cultivation? 50% of almond producers have not seen
them, 37.5% saw them, and the rest (12.5%) said might be.
12.1 In which season have you seen them? 75% almond producer saw them during springsummer, and the rest (25%) in summer.
12.2 What is the damage caused? 50% perceived minimum and 50% medium damage.
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IX. Almond pollinator species on La Junquera & its
surrounding area
In Table 11, almond pollinator species in Andalucía and La Junquera are showed based on the
literature review. In the study area, stakeholders recognized a total of 20 species (plus symbol
showed). Meanwhile, the remaining species were denominated as “maybe seen” (+/-), “not see”
(-), “no photo found” (*), and “scientific name information is missing” (**). For these species, indepth research has to develop.
Table 11 Common insect pollinators on almond in Andalucía and La Junquera farm.
Classification

Scientific name

Common name

La
Junquera

Hemiptera: Lygaeidae

Spilostethus pandurus

Seed bugs

+

Lepidoptera: Papilionidae

Papilio machaon

Old world swallowtail

+/-

Vanessa cardui

Painted lady

+

V. atalanta

Red admiral

+/-

Nymphalis polychloros

Large Tortoiseshell

+

Lepidoptera: Sphingidae

Macroglossum stellatarum

Hummingbird hawk-moth

+

Diptera: Syrphidae

Criorrhina sp.

Hoverfly (flower flies)

+

Episyrphus balteatus

Marmalade hoverfly (flower flies)

+

E. tenax

Hoverfly (flower flies)

*

Lathyrophtalmus aeneus

Hoverfly (flower flies)

+/-

Metasyrphus corollae

Hoverfly (flower flies)

+

Sphaerophoria rueppellii

Hoverfly (flower flies)

-

Syrphus vitripennis

Hoverfly (flower flies)

+

Syrphidae sp

Hoverfly (flower flies)

**

Diptera: Conopidae

Myopa sp.

Flies

-

Diptera: Calliphoridae

Calliphora vicina

Blow flies or bottle flies

+

Phoenicia sericata

Common green bottle fly

+

Diptera

Polleninae sp.

Blow flies or bottle flies

**

Diptera: Muscidae

Mydaea sp.

Stable flies

**

Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae

Tropinota squalida

Beetle

+/-

Coleoptera: Coccinellidae

Coccinella septempunctata

Lady bug

+

Hymenoptera: Formicidae

Tapinoma nigerrimum

Ant

+

Lasius niger

Black garden ant

+

Hymenoptera: Vespidae

Polistes gallicus

Paper wasp

+

Hymenoptera: Andrenidae

Andrena minutula

Bee

-
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Hymenoptera: Halictidae

A. tenuistriata

-

A. flavipes

+

A. ovatula

+

A. nigroaenea

+

A. thoracica

-

A. florentina

*

A. bicolor

-

A. trimmerana

+

Lasioglossum
mediterraneum

Mediterranean furrow bee

L. transitorium

*

Hymenoptera: Megachilidae

Osmia cornuta

European orchard bee

-

Hymenoptera: Apidae

Anthophora subterranea

Bee

+/-

A. dispar

-

A. leucophaea

*

A. plumipes

+/-

A. romandii

*

Eucera nigrilabris

+/-

Xylocopa valga

Carpenter bee

X. violácea

-

Nomada sp.

Cuckoo bees

**

Bombus terrestris^

Buff-tailed bumblebee or large earth
bumblebee

+

Apis mellifera^

European honey bee

+
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X.

Natural enemies of almond pest on La Junquera
and its surrounding.

Table 12 Pests and natural enemies of almond cultivation. * Non-insect natural enemies.
Biological control
Almond pest (natural enemies’ host)
Classificati
on

Scientific
name

Common
name

Hemiptera:
Aphididae

Myzus
persicae

Green aphid

Natural enemies
Classification

Scientific name

Common
name

Depredator
Coleoptera:
Coccinellidae
Diptera:
Cecidomiidae

Adalia bipunctata

Aphidoletes aphidimyza

Neuroptera:
Chrysopidae

Chrysoperla carnea

Two-spot
ladybird
beetle.
Aphid
midge
The common
green
lacewing

Parasitoid
Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae

Hyalopter
us
amygdali

Aphelinus
abdominalis

Aphelinus or
aphid parasite

Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae

Aphidius colemani

Aphelinus or
aphid parasite

Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae

Aphidius
matricariae

Aphelinus or
aphid parasite.

Mealy aphid

Depredator
Coleoptera: Coccinellidae

Neuroptera: Chysopidae
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Coccinella
septempunctata

The sevenspot ladybird

Hippodamia
variegata

Adonis
ladybird,
variegated
ladybug or
spotted amber
ladybeetle

Coccinella
undecimpunctata

The
elevenspot ladybird
or
elevenspotted lady
beetle

Oenopia conglobata

Poplar
Ladybird

Chrysopa formosa

The common
green
lacewing

Diptera: Syrphidae

Eupeodes corollae**

Hoverfly

Parasitoid
Hymenoptera:

Ephedrus persicae*

Wasp

Braconida
Pterochlor
oides
persicae

Black peach
aphid

Predators
Coleoptera: Coccinellidae

Coccinella algerica

Ladybird
beetle.

Diptera: Syrphidae

Episyrphus balteatu

Marmalade
hoverfly

Eupeodes corollae**

Hoverfly

Chrysoperla carnea

The common
green
lacewing

Neuroptera: Chrysopidae

Lepidopter
a:

Anarsia
lineatella

Peach twig
borer

Gelechiida
e

Nematode

*Steinernema carpocapsae

Rhabditida:
Steinernematidae
Rhabditida:
Heterorhabditidae

*Heterorhabditis sp.

Almond-tree
leaf
skeletonizer
moth.

-

-

Peach
rootborer

Nematodes:

*Steinernema carpocapsae

Zygaenida
e

Aglaope
infausta

Coleoptera
:
Buprestida
e

Capnodis
tenebrioni
s

Heteropter
a:
Tingidae

Monosteir
a
unicostata

The poplar
lace bug
(tigre del
almendro)

Nematodes

*Steinernema apuliae (laboratory
efficient)

Hymenopt
era:

Eurytoma
amygdali

Almond
seed wasp
(avispilla del
almendro)

Acari: Pyemotidae

*Pyemotes sp.

Panonych
us ulmi

The
European
red mite

-

-

Tetranych
us uticae

Two-spotted
spider mite

-

-

Eurytomid
ae

(gusano
gabezudo)

Rhabditida

(The species may be considered as
an important agent for the
biological control of Almond Seed
Wasp)
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XI. Climate analysis
Table 13 Monthly average data of climate parameters of RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 in 2020-2050.

Mont
h

Precipitati
on-RCP4.5

Precipitati
on-RCP8.5
27.9

Max
TempRCP4.5
17.9

Max
TempRCP8.5
17.9

Min
TempRCP4.5
5.4

Min
TempRCP8.5
5.4

Temp
AvRCP4.5
11.7

Temp
AvRCP8.5
11.7

Jan

28.5

Feb

23.2

23.8

19.5

19.7

6.8

6.8

13.3

13.4

Mar

25.8

23.3

21.8

22.5

8.4

8.7

15.1

15.6

Apr

23.4

21.7

25.1

24.7

10.4

10.5

17.8

17.6

May

32.8

27.2

27.4

28.1

14.0

14.4

20.8

21.3

Jun

16.6

15.8

32.9

33.1

18.5

18.7

25.7

25.9

Jul

1.8

1.7

35.7

36.6

21.8

22.0

28.8

29.4

Aug

10.6

9.9

35.1

36.1

22.2

22.5

28.7

29.4

Sep

55.7

50.7

32.0

32.7

19.5

19.7

25.8

26.2

Oct

30.7

44.4

27.5

27.2

15.2

15.0

21.4

21.2

Nov

24.9

23.6

21.9

22.1

9.7

9.7

15.8

15.9

Dec

28.8

34.1

18.5

18.8

6.4

6.5

12.5

12.7

Gran
d
total

302.7

304.1

26.3

26.6

13.2

13.3

19.8

20.0

Table 14 Annual precipitations

Year

2020
2021

RCP 4.5
Sum of
precipitation
270.4
279.2

RCP8.5
Sum of
precipitation
306.8
253.7

2036
2037
2038
2039
2040

270.9
312.1
264.6
253.0
330.4

255.6
277.3
261.5
315.9
242.1

2022
2023
2024
2025
2026

360.7
316.4
317.0
355.5
359.7

314.6
281.5
311.6
297.5
328.9

2041
2042
2043
2044
2045

274.7
275.9
299.2
336.0
292.2

345.2
281.3
278.2
271.0
290.2

2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032

417.8
326.4
326.8
270.3
254.3
304.1

335.3
267.5
350.4
310.1
255.6
306.6

292.8
261.5
254.4
335.9
234.3
9383.0

304.6
342.9
332.8
310.2
468.0
9420.0

2033

258.5

259.0

2034
2035

424.1
253.9

359.2
305.1

2046
2047
2048
2049
2050
Gran
d
total

76

In Figures 20 and 21, monthly climate analysis of the two scenarios is visualized. Bars indicate
the trend of precipitation, the maximum temperature (red line showed), minimum temperature
(blue line showed), and average temperature (showed in grey dotted line). Besides, the area in
blue indicates the range temperature requires by almonds and the purple dashed line indicates
the temperature range suitable for insect’s development. The information was analyzed in two
parts January 2020-June 2035 (Part 1) and July 2035-December 2050 (Part 2) for both scenarios
(RCP4.5 and 8.5).
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Figure 20 Scenario RCP4.5: Monthly average of climate parameters January 2020- June
2035 (Part 1) and July 2035- December 2050 (Part 2).
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Figure 21 Scenario RCP8.5: Monthly average of climate parameters January 2020-June
2035 (Part 1) and July 2035-December 2050 (Part 2).
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